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PLYMOUTH FOR
100 PER CENT!
Business Men of City
Quick To Express Will
ingness to Aid N.R.A.
Showing the same fine patriotic
spirit that has characterized Plym
outh during its entire history,
manufacturers, businessmen and its
citizens this week enthusiastically
adopted the emergency employment
code of the government and have
been busy during the past few
days adjusting their business to
meet the new demands.
Just what the eventual changes
will mean, no one knows, but from
the optimistic spirit displayed in
this city, there is not the slightest
question but what it will prove of
benefit.
-The Daisy Manufacturing com
pany, Plymouth’s largest industry,
was one of the first to express its
willingness to assist the government
in the program it is endeavoring
to work out. The Daisy has the
reputation in the past of being one
of the most liberal companies in
the toy manufacturing business and
its officials are finding that to
come within the code for this in
dustry means but little change in
its regular practice.
Every business man in town has
been busy working out the details
of his business so that he can do
all of the things that the govern
ment has requested.
Out of the change will probably
come the closing of stores on _ Sat
urday night, but this question has
not been definitely settled. The
limited number of hours that stores
will be permitted to keep open will
not permit them to keep the long
hours that have always prevailed
on Saturday unless there is a dras
tic cut on some other day of the
week.
While the government is giving
the month of August for business
to re-adjust itself, an effort is be
ing made by all business men to put
the new business regulations in ef
fect at once. The government has
worked out a campaign of educa
tion for President Roosevelt’s em
ergency reemployment program, but
there is little need of the com
mittees In charge to send speakers
and workers to Plymouth. This city
is adopting the new plan so rap
idly that within the next ten days
or two weeks, surely before the end
of August, every business house
will be complying with all of the re
quests of the government.
While the program menus reduc
ed hours for a considerable num
ber of workers who will from now
on be employed on the hourly basis
rather than by the day or week, it
also means jobs for men who have
not been able to secure employment.
Many of the smaller concerns
have found it necessary or will
find it necessary to add from one
to three or four men to do the
work that they have been doing in
the past and if there is any in
creased business, it will mean many
more jobs.
Postmaster Bert Giles, who is the
government’s agent in Plymouth
in connection with this work, is
givtag every assistance possible to
the program. Mr. Giles stated yes
terday that he was delighted with
the fine patriotic spirit being
shown by every person he had
talked with. He has been busy see
ing to it that those who have sign
ed ap the agreements secured pro
per recognition.
Secretary Berg Moore of the
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce,
caught at the beginning of this im
portant campaign, with a rush of
work on his hands In connection
with the issuance of automobile
plates, states that he is finding no
objectors to the plan and a remark
ably fine willingness on the part
of all to assist.

Did Yon Know That
Congoleum Gold Seal Rags a
special prices. See samples at Na
tlonal Window Shade Factory. Yes,
we clean and repair window shades.
28tfc
At 85" Penniman avenue Is where
you will find Good Used Furniture
For Sale at all times. Auction sale
last Tuesday every month. Harry
C. Robinson, auctioneer.
38tlc
There will be a Community
Auction, corner of Plymouth and
Wayne roads, Wednesday, August
9. Sale at 12 sharp. Bring anything
you have to sell by 10 a. m. Good
buyers for everything. I have for
this sale 15 good Guernsey and
Jersey cows, horses, pigs, poultry,
grain, hay, etc. Refreshments sold
on grounds. Horses and cows sold
at 8 p. m. Terms cash. Bert Eahrl,
Prop. Harry O. Robinson, Auc.
Wood or vegetables will be ac
cepted as part payment for mer
chandise or optical work at Drap
er’s.
SStlc
Myron Mawhorter has been In
Plymouth daring the past few days.
Mr...and Mrs, Mawhorter are spend
ing the summer at their cottage
near Baldwin. Several business
matters here required a trip down
to Plymouth. Mr. Mawhorter has
been “enjoying” the warm weather
of the part week,

POLITICAL PAYROLLS TILTED CONVICT
TO PROSPERITY HEIGHTS

To the Patrons of the Plymouth Mail

luring the present week the management of The Plym
outh Mail has been readjusting its schedule of operations in
order to comply with the re-employment emergency code as
set forth by the government. A program of work based on a
35-hour week labor plan will involve innumerable changes in
the production of this paper.
We are convinced that in order to produce our news
paper it will be necessary to ask news contributors and ad
vertisers to cooperate with us to the fullest extent in order
to more evenly distribute the burden which has heretofor fall
en on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursday mornings.
A six-hour day will necessarily mean that news articles
and items that can be given this office on Mondays or Satur
days should be sent in on these days. The lame procedure
will apply to advertisers. A more even distribution of work
will bring about accomodations for all and divide the mid
week load into a more evenly balanced week.
The Plymouth Mail is proud to be among the first In this
locality to accept the N. R. A. and we know that friends and
patrons of the paper will be pleased to cooperate.
The commercial printing department of the Plymouth
Mail will operate a complete full six day week so that orders
may be promptly and satisfactorily filled. This will be done
by the employment of additional labor and the staggering of
working hours and days. The new act will enforce no penal
ties on production or quality.
We ask your cooperation and assure you that The Plym
outh Mail will follow the emergency code as outlined by the
President in an endeavor to better employment conditions.

BAND COMING WHEAT FARMS
HERE IWO DAYS RECEIVE HELP
Salvation Army Musical Wayne County Has 544
Farmers Who Are Eli
Group To Give Num
gible to Federal Aid
ber of Concerts
Final arrangements are now
well under way for tlie visit of the
Port Huron Citadel Band which
will be in Plymouth Saturday and
Sunday. August 12th and 13th.
Capt. C. A. Everitt who is sponsor
ing the visit of this band has been
working bard all week making the
necessary arrangements. The band
will arrive at Walled Lake Satur
day afternoon where they are
scheduled to give a concert at 3:00
p. m. From there they will motor to
Plymouth for supper. After a short
march through the town the band
will proceed to Kellogg park where
they will give a Grand concert,
(■omposed of marches, selections,
instrumental and vocal solos.
Sunday morning the band will at
tend the service at the First Bap
tist church on Mill street playing
one or two special numbers. Sun
day afternoon the band will be the
guests of the Detroit House of
■Correction, giving an hour’s con
cert in the Women’s division. Sun
day evening the band will proceed
to one of Plymouth’s residential
districts where an open-air service
will be held for one-half hour, then
to the Baptist churph for regular
evening service. The Sunday eve
ning service will be followed by an
hour's sacred concert given by the
members of the band.
A few facts about it may
be interesting to our readers. The
band was organized thirty-five
years ago by Wm. F. Little of Port
Huron who has been the band di
rector until just recently, when he
retired in favor of a younger man,
but is still playing solo cornet in
the band. The oldest member of the
band is Joe Knittle, 73. the young
est is Wm. MeNaughton, 15. One
unique feature about this band is
that girls and women are on equal
plane with the men, the whole
tenor section being made up of
ladies, this enables the hand to have
a vocal group within the band
known as the Band Chorus, which
gives variety to their programs.
This band for several years has
conducted weekly concerts in the
towns within a radios of sixty
miles of Port Huron. They have
also visited Pontiac, Ann Arbor,
Bay City, Lansing, and Detroit.
This hand is especially popular in
the playing of the old hymn tunes
and should be a great help in the
churches they visit The Port Huron
Citadel Band is under the direction
of Frank O. Stafger, first leader,
■and Herbert Little^ second leader.
The numbers the band Is to play
will be given In next week’s paper.

Basiness Grows,
This Company In
Need of More Men
J. G. Gifford, president of the
Gifford Mill & Lumber Co., 36217
Plymouth road, Telephone, Plym
outh 7142-F21, Informed
Berg
Moore, secretary of the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce, this week
that his firm is in need of several
experienced wood working mach
ine operators. They can also use
several men experienced in cutting
and hauling timber. Applicants are
requested to inquire for A. H.
Blake, Residents of Plymouth and
Plymouth’s trading area will be giv
en preference.
This concern is employing about
fifteen men at the present time,
and according to
Mr. Gifford,
prospects for a substantial increase
In business are extremely bright
The Gifford Mill ft Lumber Com
pany manufacture bushel crates,
greenhouse flats, survey stakes,
celery crates, truck bodies, and
house trailers in addition to gen
eral millwork.
According to Mr. Moore, this

Cash payments to Wayne county
farmers of $17,468 dollars will be
made by the U. 8. Department of
Agriculture before the next wheat
harvest if all the farmers of this
county cooperate with the govern
ment plan of obtaining a stabiliz
ed wheat industry, according to
county agricultural agent. Ralph
Carr, who has just received reports
of the amount of wheat allotted to
this county.
The Wayne county money will
be paid in two installments, twothirds about this fall and one-third
next spring when it can be deter
mined that the farmer has fulfilled
his part of the plan to reduce
wheat production.
Payments to be made in this
countj- are determined by multi
plying 54 per cent of the past fiveyear average wheat production by
30. Fifly-four per cent of the na
tion's wheat crop is used for human
food in the United States, and the
farmers are paid adjustments onlyon the portion used for^ bread or
other foods.
Wayne county grows an average
of 107.827 bushels of wheat. The
number of wheat’ growers in the
county is 544 and each of these
men will receive. an adjustment
check from federal. funds derived
from the processing tax if he agrees
to reduce his wheat aoreage this
fall by the amount asked by Henry
A. Wallace, secretary of agricul
ture.
Work has already been started
in this county to find how many
local 'wheat growers want to share
in the federal plan. The preliminary
organization work and the explana
tion of the plan's details are under
the direction of Ralph Carr, county
agricultural agent The permanent
committees which will direct tie
work later will be local men chosen
by the wheat growers of this
county.
The amount of federal money
paid to growers in this will be
reduced in proportion to the number
of farmers who refuse to work
with their neighbors In the task of
making wheat production a profit
able business instead of a gamble
with the elements and the world
markets.
The money used to make adjust
ment payments is obtained from the
processing tax of 30 cents per bush
el on all wheat now going through
the nation’s mills. The justifiable
Increase In the price of bread re
sulting from this 30 cent tax is
very small, and any attempt to un
duly increase bread prices is being
closely watched by federal official.?
who have ample power to pnnish
any profiteering.
concern is located east of Plymouth
just beyond the junction of the
Plymouth and Ann Arbor roads,
and the fact that Plymouth is their
postoffice address, that they are
listed in the Plymouth telephone
exchange, and that they expect to
employ Plymouth labor
would
qualify them as another addition to
Plymouth’s growing list of indus
tries.

Detroit Men Will
Conduct Services
Member* ot Dr. Rice’s Bible
,<rf> the Metropolitan
church of Detroit will have
of the services Sunday evening at
the First Baptist church, according
to an annonncenrart. Just made by
-Rev. Ieya SutoaAmS, minister of
the chunk. They wffl not only pro
vide the musical numbers but one
of the group win also speak. It is
expected that toe meeting will be
well attended. It wm begin at 7:80
o'clock.

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

RIFLE CONTEST AND CHLORIDE
STARTS AUG. 20

City Experimenting With
Different Materials To
Lay Dust

Crack Daisy Shots Out
To Win Honors In
Marksmanship
Sponsored by the Open Road for
Boys magazine, of Boston, the
greatest national air rifle contest
for boys ever conducted in the
United States will begin August 20
and continue until October 20.
While practically every air rifle in
existence in the country is pro
duced by the Daisy Manufacturing
company of Plymouth, the contest
is open to any make of an air rifle
that shoots a BB shot.
It Is expected that over 50,000
■boys will enter the contest for
marksmanship.
Cass Hough, of the Daisy Manu
facturing company, is directing the
vast amount of detailed work of the
contest and it was through the fine
spirit of cooperation on the part of
the Daisy Manufacturing company
that an order for over half a mil
lion pieces of printed matter to be
used in the contest was secured for
the*Plymouth Mail printing depart
ment.
It is the largest printing order
ever turned out. from The Mail
office and it came at a time when
there is usually a seasonal drop in
the printing business.
Possibly the best way to tell the
story of the contest Is to : print a
part of an article that appears in
the September issue of the Open
Road for Boys magazine. It fol
lows :
Did you think we’d forgotten
you? All you thousands of air rifle
shooters? Bet you did ! But here we
are with a grand piece of news for
every boy who owns an air rifle or
can get one.
In July and August The Open
Road for Boys conducted a tremen
dously successful Rifle Match for
all boys in the United States. That
was for .22 caliber rifles. Thousands
and thousands of boys entered and
as this issue of the magazine goes
to press the targets are still pour
ing Into The Open Road office in
every mail and the judges are up
(Continued on page tfouk)

This Thief Mast
Also Be Weather
Prophet- Takes Fan
Much has been written about tlie
meanest thief in the world, bat who
ever heard of a thief who is also a
weather prophet?
There must De one In Plymouth:
because last Friday night before the
heat wave of Saturday and Sun
day arrived, this weather-prophetthief broke Into the office of the
Plymouth Mail and among numer
ous other articles stolen, he lugged
away the electric fan that has so
diligently tried during recent weeks
to keep the hot plr of the outside
world outside.
From the material stolen, those
that broke into the office, must
have been hoys. Coats and other
clothing of some of the employes
that had been left In toe rear room
were taken as well as a number
of small tools and articles, also
a quantity of stamps.
Entrance was gained by prying
open the side door that leads into
the building from the alley. The
office was not closed Friday eve
ning until about 7 o’clock and it
was soon after 9 o’clock when one
of the night watchmen found the
rear door open. But thinking that
It had been left unlocked by acci
dent, he locked It and as usual left
a note calling attention to his dis
covery. There was nothing In the
shop that would have caused him to
beifisre that toe place had been
broken into as the side door was
dosed after being forced open. The
total loss was between <75 and
$100. Some excellent finger prints
were secured.

How Western Union
Benefits Service
Plymouth has this week been
given advantage in its Western
Union Telegraph service which will
prove of benefit to patrons of the
service in this city. The company
has advised its local manager that
telephone calls to toe Western
Newspaper Union in Ann Arbor to
give. messages for sending will be
absorbed by toe company. The
Plymouth office usually closes at
5:80 In the afternoon and the new
service will be of benefit to those
who find it necessary to send tele
grams after regular hours.
Last Friday evening Mrs. Harold
Brisbots entertained toe birthday
chib at bridge at her home on Main
street south, in honor of Mrs.
Paul Wiedman. These members
have met for nine years celebrat
ing each members birthday. The
members of toe dub are Mrs.
Wledman, Mrs. Arthur White, Mrs.
John A. Miller, Mrs. George Cram
er, Mrs. Joseph Fleury, Mrs. Ray
mond BacheUer, Mrs. Josephine
Fish, Mrs. Christine Van Poppelen
and Mrs. Brisbols.

The Department of Public Yorks
has applied one 6500 gallon tank of
road oil and one 850 gallon tank
of tar oil on several streets In the
city for experimental purposes. The
road oil has an asphaltic base
while the other oil is a tar com
pound.
In trying out these materials,
streets of different types of surface and varying amounts of traf
fic were selected in order that
studies could be made under sever
al road and traffic conditions. The
oil was applied at the rate oneqaarter gallon per square yard,
Which is slightly‘lees than used by
most dries. If a greater quantity
Is applied, naturally the cost will
be proportionately increased. If It
Is found that one-quarter gallon
per square yard will hold the dust
throughout the season and there
are no other objections to the ma
terial, then this type of treatment
will probably be continued In the
future.
Because of the fact that when
the oiled streets do become dusty,
tlie oily dust is so objectionable,
it has been decided that the balance
of the dust laying for the present
season will be done with calcium
chloride. If, however, the oil forms
a satisfactory mat when applied at
tlie rate of a quarter gallon per
yard, which will make the cost ap
proximately the same as the cost
of chloride, no doubt oil will be
adopted as the proper material for
dust laying.
Continuous studies will be made
of all tlie streets on which oil has
been applied in order that complete
information will be available next
year. City officials will welcome
any comments on the use of the
oil. Citizens are requested to call
the City Manager If there are any
objections to this type of surface
treatment.

CITY COMM!MN IN
RESO LUTIQIIN PRAISES
URK OF WORLEY
SPECIALLY PLEASED OVER
THE ASSISTANCE GIVEN
IN FIXING GAS RATE
In recognition of the services
rendered by Professor John S.
Woriey of the University of Mich
igan, In handling the gas rate nego
tiations with the officials of the
Michigan Federated Utilities, the
City Commission, Inst Monday night
adopted a resolution of apprecia
tion of these services.
Professor Worley, who is an out
standing authority on public utili
ties and transportation matters,
was engaged to assist the gas-rate
Committee, consisting of represent
atives from Wayne, Northville and
Plymouth In their efforts to secure
a lower gas rate for residents in
this area. He attended all meetings
with the Gas Company officials and
advised the committee on technical
matters. He also made an analysis
of the company’s financial structure
and eetablished a rate which would
be fair and equitable, both to the
company and to the consumers.
In adopting toe resolution, the
city commission.. publicly recogniz
ed the value of Professor Worley’s
services in bringing the gas rate
negotiations to a successful conclu
sion.
Following is the resolution adopt
ed by the City Commission:
WHEREAS, Professor John S.'
Worley of the University of Mich
igan, was engaged by the City of
Plymouth and the Villages of
Wayne and Northville to assist in
the negotiations for a lower gas
rate in these communities, and
WHEREAS, with Professor Wor
ley’s able assistance, toe committee
representing the above communi
ties, was able to obtain a reduction
in domestic gas rates by negotia
tion qad without legal proceedings,
therefore be it,
RESOLVED that this Commis
sion publicly express its apprecia
tion of the services rendered by
Professor Worley in bringing the
gas rate negotiations to a success
ful conclusion.
RESOLVED FURTHER that this
resolution be spread on the* official
minutes of this meeting' and that
a copy hereof be certified by the
City. Cleric
and forwarded to
Professor Worley.

Miss Hattie Hodge
Dies in Los Angeles
A telegram was received Wednes
day evening by B. A. Hodge, resid

ing on toe Base Line read east of

.Northvale that his sister. Miss
nattie M. Hodge, who was born
and reared in Plymouth, died Wed
nesday In Los Angeles. She moved
to that city a number of years ago.
Miss Hodge was 78 years of age.
She was a former school teacher
and well known among toe older
icdUente of this locality. No funer
al plans were mentioned In toe
telegram.

HIGH

OFFICIALS IGNORE DEFICITS AND
GRAB FOR PLUNDER, STATE REC
ORDS DISCLOSE

SAYS
HE STUCK UP
BRANCH BANK

their pa>- cheeks to $4500, Governor
Wilber M. Brucker setting the ex
ample by taking a voluntary cut to
$4000. Under the new deal all these
salaries are now back to their boom
Deputy Sheriff Springer
time levels.
Webster Pearce, former superin
Gets Word From Pris
tendent of public instruction, was
oner In Marquette
entitled under the law to a salary
of $6000 but he evidently thought
Information which has just come
that too much to extract from the
pockets of the bard-pressed tax to Deputy Sheriff George Springer
payers of Michigan so he took a has for the first time revealed the
voluntary cut of 25 per cent and details of toe robbery of the north
ordered his check drawn for the re side branch of The Plymouth United
mainder of his term at the rate of Savings bank some six years ago
$4500. Paul F. Voelker assumed of when Frank Pierce was kidnapped
fice on July 1 and about the first when on the way to the bank In
official act he performed was to the morning, forced to open it and
order his pay boosted to the top was then left in a barn east of the
figure which might legally be city.
drawn. He is now being paid at
The admission cornea from Frank
the rate of $500 a month or
Burke, one of Chicago’s most noper day or $6000 per year, any 1 torious crooks who is now serving
way one prefers to figure it.
) a nfe sentence in Marquette prison.
Grover C. Dillman also could have ■ Burke at the time of the bank robinsisted that his pay cheek be I tH>ry was Hving in Detroit and
drawn at the statutory rate of operating in this part of Michigan.
$(500 set by a profligate legislature, Ho was also accused as a memhaek in the halcyon days when pro- iM>r of the execution squad that
perty owners still had incomes kj|jwJ seVvll mcn ln Chicago in what
from which taxes might be paid, i js known as the “St. Valentine Day
Realizing the distress of the tax- massacre." For this offense he was
payer and the condition of the never arrested by Chicago police.
treasury in the spring of 1932 Mr. | But it was while hiding out for
Dillman voluntarily reduced
I This offense at a home near St.
salary to $6750 with years of i I
(Continued on jmge four)
perlence in developing Michigan's I
highway system to his credit. A
county drain commissioner was
elected to the office last April and J I
one of bis first official acts was to ■
order his pay check drawn at the!
full rate of $7500.
Every effort was made during the I
session to reach the five republican J
members of the public utilities com-:
mission. Not only were their salaries
tb be excessive but St
City Will Add Interest considered
was also believed that three good , Auto Takes Turn In Road
Penalty After This men could do ns good or better a i At Lee Place At Too
job. Polities prevailed however by .
Date—Rate Down
reason of the fact that a few demo-1
High Speed
crate yielded to offers of patron-1
age and joined the standpat re- j Taking the curve on the PlymNext Thursday, August 10th. is publicans in saving their "pap.” outh highway near the residence of
the last tiny on which 1933 city The commission stood as it existed i Mr. „IMi Mrs. Ilarry Lee a half mile
taxes can be paid without the addi before the "new deal" took hold.' west of the city, at too high a speed
tion of the two per cent collection At one time the commissioners ac- five men from Battle Greek Tuesfee. This collection fee is required cepted a slight reduction from their <hty noon suffered severe cuts and
by Section 28, Chapter 10 of the $7000 salary scale. Now they are I bruises, one being hurt seriously,
City Charter and it is mandatory back and blithely signing checks j On their way to Detroit in an
that the fee be added after Aug for their own pay at (top notch fig-, oidsmobile, they apparently did not
ust 10th. This provision
uiw
■*>-—
J realize that this- turn in the higliten into the new City Charter lie
l’utrick Henry O'Brien was a way could not bo taken at high
cause it was felt by the Charter warm advocate of the "new deal." I speed.
Commission flint a mandatory fee ftven at the inaugural ceremony he
machine after it had made
would speed up tax collections.
, <.„uld not refrain from making a theTheir
final turn just east of the Lee
The belief on the part of the; speech on its possible benign in- home, swerved to the south side
(’barter Conimissioh was substan fluence upon the happiness of the of the highway and continued on
tiated by the record in 1932. On people of Michigan. Ills was the over the ditch and through a wire,
August 10, 1931 only 55.5 per cent first of the departments to go 100% fence into the vacant field east of
of the faxi*s had been paid while democratic. Even the old messenger the house. It lauded on its side
on August 10. 1932. 65.2 |»er cent who had worked faithfully during some 200 feet from where it went
were paid. In 1931 the penalty date all previous regimes and whose pit through the fence.
was extended for 30 days, which tance was too small to permit him
The crash was heard for nearly
was permlssnble under the old accumulating a competence. was half
a mile distance. Lynn Felton
charter. In 1932 the penalty was thrown our on his ear in his old
added as required by the charter age and told to go. Again it may who was near the Moreland road
and the percentage of collections be said that about the first official at the time, heard the crash and
was greater than In the same period act of the new incumbent was to hurried to the place, giving first
scan the payroll with disfavor and aid with the assistance of Mrs.
the previous year.
Leo to the five injured men.
The Cltv Commlsslnn rcoUies order «n s‘»1“rto! °f
<*1(* «sThe driver of the car. Lawrence
that it is difficult to moot tux oh- «l«tant. ns well ns his own buck to Bell. (50 years old of Battle Creek,
the top figures. He immediately de
ligations during times such
was' badly bruised aud cut. His face
these and for that reason has re manded $5000 while his son was: was also burned as he was pushed
down In second place at $4,
duced the amount of taxes approxi jotted
on 1
gnmnd by the force
mately 50 per cent under 3 years 500. A year ago it cost Michigan f n*onK
of tlie car.
ago. The commission has also taxpayers close to $81,000 a year to I “ ’ ,rt
S|H*neer Collard" was possibly the
adopted an ordinance which permits pay off its department of lawyers.
the payiqent of taxes In Install Today the schedule calls for an most seriously injured. Dr. Brisments ns desired by the taxpayer annual expenditure of $115,000 in bois who attended the injured men.
In order to make taxpaying a lit salaries alone. How this is to be ac found that he had a broken collar
complished on a budget set by the bone and tliat one of his fractured
tle easier.
at a total for all pur ril>s had punctured a lung.
The city treasurer will accept legislature
of $117,000 with only $75,000
John Sylvester, G. A. Stapleton
any amount of general or special poses
for salaries, Is a question. and Norman Wood, the other three
assessment taxes, in excess of $1.00. provided
Of course, being the attorney gen occupants of the ear were cut and
as may be offered in payment of eral,
Mr.
O'Brien
has
the
chance
such taxes. A partial payment re to make his own rulings and al bruised. All of the injured men were
ceipt will be Issued for each pay ready he has displayed a master taken in tlie Schrader ambulance
ment and when the total tax has hand at bending legal opinions to to Plymouth hospital for emergency
treatment. With the exception of
been paid a regular tax receipt will suit
the occasion.
Collard, all have returned to their
be delivered to the taxpayer. No
(Continued on page two)
homes.
penalties will be charged on partial
payments made before the penalty
dates, the additions being only to
the unpaid balance.
By V. J. Brown
The action of the iegsllature dur
ing its 1933 session in striking
from the statutes a large number of
salaries fixed by previous legis
latures is already recognized as
having been a wise move. There are
a number of salaries fixed by the
constitution which are beyond
reach of the legislature. Then there
are a number where bills Introduced
to strike the statutory salaries and
place the compensation of officials
before each session when the bien
nial budget is being prepared fail
ed of passage. In practically every
instance where the fixed salary
was not stricken, the present In
cumbents have gone back to the
high levels which prevailed before
the special session of 1932 decreed
reductions ranging from 10% to
20%.
The constitution provides salaries
of $2500 each for the secretary of
state, auditor general and state
treasurer .while the statutes set up
for tlie creation of the state admin
istrative board provide additional
pay In the sum of $2500 each. The
governor is entitled to draw $5000
and the attorney general $5000.
Each ^ofithe incumbents in 1932
following the action of the legisla
ture and the recommendation of
the governor voluntarily reduced

FIVE ARE HURT
IN AUT1CRASH

FINALTAXDAY

Plymouth Veteran
Wheat Thieves Are
Now in North Woods
Given Jail Terms

New Coat of Paint
For Funeral Home

Delbert Cummings, as far
known the only Plymouth World
war veteran who has joined the
government’s reforestration army,
has been sent to a camp near
Hawks, Michigan. The camp is lo
oted on the shore of May lake
and is entirely surrounded by sec
ond growth timber. There are 210
men in his camp and 59 more are
expected in a few days from Gamp
Coster he writes. He is a member
of Veterans’ Co." 1079 C. C. 0.

Joe Torok, 17 .years old, R. F.
D. 1. Wyandotte; Norbert Wegienka. 19. Dearborn township, and
Richard Schmidt, 17, It. F. D. 2.
Romulus, farm youths, who robbed
Doing one of the many little
the granery of Norliert's ancle,
things that will help the country
Frank Wegienka. on Middle Belt
take itself out of the business slump
road of 19 bushels of wheat Mon
it is In, Fred D. Schrader during
day night, were found guilty Tues
the past few days has had his at
day of theft
tractive funeral home on Main
They were sentenced by Justice
street entirely repainted. While the
John Mokersky at Inkster, to 90
building was not in serious need
days each in the Detroit House of
of this improvement, Mr. Schrader
Correction. The court also ordered
figured that the improvement would,
them to serve bIx month’s proba
help the paint merchant as well as
tion at the end of their terms and
giving his workers something to do.
to make restitution.
The Schrader funeral home is al
“Bobby” Hitt, Plymouth's eleven
They were arrested after they
ways one of the neatest looking year old champion quoit pitcher,
places In Plymouth.
has added more laurels to his long had sold toe wheat at a mill at
Flat Rock for 80 cents a bushel
string of victories by defeating toe and
divided the $15.20 proceeds,
best team that John R street of
Detroit can provide. In fact the the testimony showed. They were
to return the money to the
John R’s are regarded as the best ordered
there is ln Detroit. The Plymouth owner.
Corporal Frank
Walker and
youngster had no difficulty ln
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beckwith of walking away with a series of easy Trooper Donald Hoadley of toe
Penniman avenue announce the victories over toe best that Detroit Ypsilanti state police post traced
marriage of their daughter, Agnes could provide ln toe contest last the boys by the description of too
M. to Robert Shaw, son of Mr. and Bunday. There Is not the slightest car which was an old Ford touring
Mzs. William Shaw of Farmington question bat what the young man owned by Schmidt.—Wayne Dis
on Saturday evening, December 24, ia on the way to both national and patch.
1982. The marriage was performed world1 championships.
in Topeka, Indiana, at toe same
Mrs. Berry Richwine entertain
time that toeir very close friends,
On page seven is a photograph ed her Contract bridge cjpb Tksra
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner (Anna' of the Plymouth American Legion day evening at her cottage at Boat
Hondorp) were united ln marriage.
---------__ Javenile baseball team. The new lAke. The members are MJas Bvelyn
Their many friends here extend -uttifonns were recently secured for
congratulations and hope they wOl the beys and they make a hrigh^
have a long, happy, wedded
fine appearance on toe ball dia Meyera, Mts. Seth Virgo, Mca. Ir
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will
mond. Tlie team is sponsored by win Pierce and Mrs. Franda Baala.
toeir residence fn Detroit
toe Myron H. Beals port of Plym Mrs. Harry Gebhardt
September 1.
outh..
for Mrs. Beads.

Plymouth Lad Win*
Another Victory

Announce Wedding
of Miss Beckwith
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former baggy wrinkled trousers have been replaced
by those of the latest tailoring styles and whose
former air of one hard pressed for worldly goods is
now surplanted by that of one enjoying peace and
great plenty, comes forth in public print with the
declaration that Governor Comstock should quit of
fice.
Now that the great and only Clyde Fenner has
vnoken and the walls of Jerlcd—no Michigan—did not
fall, we wonder what went wrong with the Universe.
xv? also wonder what sort of a “code” Mr. Fen
ner will adopt for himself In order to help out
P/csldent Roosevelt’s Industrial recovery program.
It will be recalled that Mr. Fenner wanted to go to
coneress from this district last fall on the Demo
cratic ticket to help the government set the world
back on the right track.

WORTHY OF IT
Members of the Wayne county road commission
and other county officials who have been slowly
moulding into reality one of the most beautiful park
systems in the country are to be congratulated for
their foresight in this development. Little did these
officials or any one else think at the time the work
was started that before the job was completed it
would be the means of providing thousands of idle
men with employment. The park project was start
ed originally for the purpose of creating a vast,
beautiful recreational center for the hundreds of
thousands of people living In this part of Michigan
—a place where all the advantages of life in the open
could be enjoyed without the necessity of traveling
miles and miles to find it. But as factory wheels
stopped turning, as building construction ended,
men who had never known an idle day were turned
into the streets of Detroit and surrounding com
munities without work. As one travels up and down
the parkway course noting the vast numbers of men
working one cannot help but think what a God-send
it has been to Wayne county as well as the men that
it had something of such worthwhile merit under
way where these idle men could be given work. Again
may we extend to the members of the county road
commission and the men associated with it our con
gratulations upon an everlasting public service rend
ered to Michigan's greatest county.

WORLD AGRICULTURE AND
DEPRESSION ALLIED

LOCALNEWS
Miss Marie Beard of Jackson is
the guest this week of Miss Ruth
Wilson on Simpson street.
Mrs. Barbara Kensler of Toledo,
Ohio, has been visiting relatives and
friends in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker and
daughter, Lovonna of Lansing are
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Crowe on
Edison avenue,
Maplecroft
Mr. and Mrs. W. IV. Lavers of
Lansing were visitors Friday at
the home of J. Merle Bennett and
family on Sheridan avenue.
Miss Maxine Kingsley returned
Monday from a three week’s visit
with relatives at South Lyon.
Mrs. B. Carpenter and son, Keith
of Paw Paw were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Chaffee last Wed
nesday .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Griffith
and daughter, Betty, are planning
to leave today for a week’s stay
with the D. N. McKinnon's at Gode
rich, Ontario.
Mrs. E. V. Jolliffe, daughters.
Miriam and Jean, and son, Keith,
•visited relatives at Reed City from
Saturday until Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Merle Bennett and two
sons of this place and Mrs. John
Dennis and children of Flint are
enjoying a two week’s vacation at
Big Star Labe.
Ralph Lorenz, Dr. Paul W. Butz,
Frank Coward, Carl Shear, and
Glenn Jewell enjoyed a fishing
trip to Luzerne over the week-end.
Mrs. L. E. IWUljson hi Id *the
pleasure of visiting with her old
friend, Mrs. R. A. Aldridge of Hart
ford, Connecticut, one day last
week. They had not met for twentyseven years.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamman
and daughter, Barbara, of Quincy
and her mother. Mrs.- J. Melton,
visited at the home of the hitter’s
son. Jack Melton on the Cunton
Center road over the week-end.

25 YEARS AGO
Interesting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth Mall
Felix Freydi and family are
spending the week at Walled lake.
Mrs. Fred Schrader and daughter
Gladys visited at the home of Mrs.
B. E. Norton in Rochester last
week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilcox yesterday morning, a girl.
J. B. Pattison has sold his farm
west of the village to a Mr. Tag
gart.
Winnie Jolliffe has accepted a
position with the Y. W. C. A. in
Detroit, beginning her duties on
Wednesday.
A large force of men are rushing
the work on the canning factory so
as to have it ready for the big crop
that is going to be harvested.
The weather since last Sunday
has been very warm. Rain is badly
needed, but-not quite so serious in
this part of the state as elsewhere
as the water supply In many places
is running short.
Eugene Rooke woke up shortly
after 3 o’clock Sunday morning to
find his slaughter house on fire.
The
fire department
arrived
promptly but in spite of all it
could do the building was burned.
He succeeded in saving some of the
supplies inside, but the loss will be
several hundreds of dollars, with
little insurance.
John Sherwood of Elm raised his
new barn last week.
Excursion Sunday on the Pere
Marquette to Lansing, $1.00 round
trip. To Grand Ledge, $1.25 round
trip. To Ionia, $1.50 round trip.
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Certainly none of these officials
are led to believe the distress of
the state has been cured. Certainly
they do not know and cannot claim
Ignorance of the fact that, in or
der to pay the salaries provided be
fore June 1 and during 1932, the
state treasurer was forced to dip
into trust funds and special pur
pose revenues to pay running ex
penses and meet the payrolls. In
fact such inroads had been made
upon these special purpose and
trust funds that on July 1 last
when orders.were Issued to return
to prosperity salary schedules, the
general fund of the state was in
the red to the extent of $15,000,000.
The hard pressed workingman who
is forced to pay a tax on milk and
bread and on shoes and clothing and
on school books he is forced to pur
chase for the sustenance of wife
and children and the farmer who
is told he must pay a sales tax on
seeds and fertilizers and crops and
on feeds, for his animals, will not
need be reminded that large hunks
of his hard'earned wages and a lot
of the meager returns from low
priced produce are going to keep
up fancy salaries for state officials
who last fall were weeping on the
necks of voters and telling them
how to vote.
Same Savings
It should be stated here in jus
tice to at least two of the state of
ficials that while their own salaries
have been tilted the total cost for
their entire departments are lower
ed. The fact that no tax sales are
in prospect before 1935 has permit
ted Auditor General Stack to cut
out some employees while certain
shifts in methods and short cuts
in efficiency has enabled Frank D.
Fitzgerald, secretary of state, to
accomplish some savings, the form
er cutting his total annual expense
from $236,265 to $215,965 and the
former reducing his annual outlay
of wages by about $3000. (But let
there be no misunderstanding about
Mr. Stack. He too was one of the
first to raise his own pay.) The
payroll in the office of Governor
William A. Comstock for the two
weeks just ended amounts to $861
as contrasted with $720 paid out for
Governor Wilber M.
Brueker’i
staff during the same period

The policy on the part of industrial nations of the
world under which they loaned large sums to agri
cultural and raw material producing countries, for
the purpose of buying the lender's manufactured
goods and for increasing the production of the agri
cultural nations, was and still remains a main cause
of world depression, because the lending nations have
so restricted their own imports that the debtor
countries cannot sell enough either to meet their in
terest payments or to continue to buy the exports
of the manufacturers and lenders.
\
This chain of events now throttles both typevpf
nations, the producer of crops and raw materials
being unable to sell In quantity or at profitable
pr'ces, while the industrial country finds its valuable
export trade close to ruin, states Dr. Vladimir P.
Timoshenko, lecturer in economics at the University
of Michigan, in “World Agriculture and the Depres
sion.” a study published this week by the University
Bureau of Business Research. Dr. Timoshenko’s pre
vious studies on- the inter-relationships of agricul
ture and business and the relation of Russia to the
world wheat problem have received international at
tention.
Prices of agricultural commodities began to decline
early in the period of prosperity and the first na
IT WAS ALL BUNK, PURE BUNT$
tions to go off the gold standard were producers
Hundreds of thousands of taxpayers of Michigan of this class of food stuffs and raw materials. Dr.
last fall voted fqr a change In the administration Timoshenko shows in his analysis of the post-war
at Lansing for the one purpose of reducing the ex period. These nations kept up their purchases of
penses of the state. Previously they had voted for manufactured goods only by the large flow of capital
Wilber Brucker upon his promises to cut down the in their direction from 1924 to 1929. But even in these
tax burdens of Michigan. But last fall when they years, he states, tariffs, quota laws and other re
(Continued froin^ige one)
found the same state expenses prevailing and their strictions limited the amount of their products which
Samuel Metzg&j^hj/another gent
wishes unheeded, they voted for a new set of of could be sold to Industrial and lendnig nations to
par
the
interest
on
foreign
loans
and
maintain
the
ficers who had made great promises of bringing
: who lost no time in padding his own
about .greater economies in the state government. balance of trade. As early as 1928 this situation had
! pay check. He was elevated from
They said they were not only willing to accept the become dangerous for many, he says.
Rev. Wenfel of Aim Arbor n small town farm produce shipper
The crash dates from the agricultural year 1929-30, preached from John 14. last Sun- ((> become director of agriculture,
cat la salaries that the pervious administration had
voted for themselves, but that 'they would go farther when both the volume and value of agricultural ex day. Rev. Thomas Pryor will be His predecessor had voluntarily
and cut salaries again and cut down the number of ports declined suddenly. The fall In prices, already home and fill the pulpit next Sun- submitted to a cut of 25 per cent
under way. increased rapidly, says Dr. Timoshenko. day. Sunday school, senior and ju- from bis statutory salary of $5000
people on the public payroll.
The “convulsive reaction” on the part of indusrial nior league at the usual time. All but the newcomer ignored this and '
Well, did they do it?
and creditor nations was a sudden cutting off of welcome to the services.
Of course not.
' demanded that his-checks be drawn 11
They have done right the reverse. During the past foreign loans and even more drastic restrictions
Ted Green of Detroit acted as. at jhe rate set when fanners re-1
few days news dispatches have come out of Lansing Against agricultural imports. This left the agricultur teacher for the young married peo-J reived something for wliat they proal
part
of
the
world
with
heavy
debts,
interest
pay
to the effect that all of the state officials, except
ples bible class last Sunday.
duced. In order to accomplish
Tlie L. A. S. will hold their reg-j something to boast about he just I
the newly elected highway commissioner who seems ments increased by the fall in the price of their
to regard a campaign pledge as something to be kept, goods for export, a ml with their creditors refusing ular meeting next week Wednesday ,,s promptly cut (the (salaries of 11
to
accept
such
products
in
the
bargain,
declares
Dr.
afternoon. August !) at Riverside fjic technical employees, who after 11
have voted to themselves the salaries that prevailed
Park If rainy they will meet with, .,i| ar<» th<, backbone of any depart-,
previous to the cut made a year ago by the old of Timoshenko.
Monetary disturbances came only secondarily to the chairman of the committee, nient, to starvation wages. Metzger 11
ficers.
the
upset
of-supply
and
demand
between
industrial
No, it is not a case on the part of the new ad
Mrs. Mae Guthrie.
| excused his own raise by arguing'
ministration of keeping election promises or trying and agricultural nations, -although they have ag
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Green of De- before the committees nt work on .
to do something for the taxpayers of the state. The gravated matters since. Dr. Timoshenko states. The troit were Sunday dinner guests of bis budget that lie was forced to
newly elected state officials seem to have but one remed’es cannot he found merely by raising prices Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Guthrie.
buy a lot of meals for farmers who
idea, and that is get all you can while the getting is by inflation or other financial methods alone, he
Mrs. Ernestine Roe Shawley of came inlo Lansing to transact buslbelieves. He sees the scaling down of debts, at least New York City called on Mrs. Clyde ' ness with his department. Any
good.
to agricultural and raw material producing nations, Smith and little Joyce Margaret J farmer who as yet has not received
as inevitable, together with a policy of give and take last Saturday morning.
MY GAWD!
that free meal at the hands of the
One Clyde Fenner, who has recently shed shoes run which will conform to the economic laws of supply
Clyde Smith accompanied by Mr.1 hospitable Mr. Metzger should date
down at the heel for new highly polished ones, whose and demand.
and Mrs. Wm. Smith and Mr. and i him up at once.
Mrs.
Don
Ryder,
called
on
their
Not Niro Policy
made by the state tax commission: codsins. Delaml and Mary Cady at
Most, of the state officials who
that no ‘change has been made in Coldwater last Wednesday.
have
Tilted
their salaries attempted
this respect from the rulings made
Miss Lydia Joy and Eleanor au alibi that the move was in keep
on June 30. 1933.
Bartell spent last week at Bass ing with the president’s Nifa ideas.'
Notwithstanding the action
Lake.
They evidently have forgotten that
times. Retrenchment in govern the legislature hi declaring the
ABOVE TAKING BRIBES
Lester and Warren Bassett and most of the president’s efforts have
Thank God that Michigan has mental costs is recognized as funda legislative intent to he that such cousin. Clyde Ferguson. of Plym been directed toward providing a
two members of the legislature a mental, yet this spending goes hup- articles as ultimately go into the outh motored to the World's Fair living wage for the actual workers.:
bribe of $5,000 each cannot buy. pily and merrily on!—Frank Bryce production of an article intended Thursday. They will spend two While a few officials are peeling,
for and finally todiecome an .article days with their uncle, Clark Bassett off generous slices from the treas- '
Rep. Frank J. Berka of Saginaw, in The Grand Ledge Independent.
for retail sale, was not to be taxed, at La Port, India mi.
and Rep. Geo. C. Watson
of
ury roll, there are almut 16,000 or- ■
the
commission persists in its rul
A
GOOD
START
Capac, were each, offered $5,000 by
Mark .Toy and family spent Sun dlnar.v employees — clerks, steno-1
Murray D. Van Waggoner, the ings to impose the tax on all such day nt. Charlotte.
the shysters who wanted the right
graphers.
accountants, bookkeep-'
to charge small borrowers 42 per new highway commissioner is off to articles.
Mrs. Harry Gilbert is spending ers. janitors and watchmen, nurses,:
As an illustration of the inconsis the week in Anu Arlxir.
cent, and because of it the loaners a good start. He has apparently set
keepers and highway workers—who'
tency
of
the
rulings
handed
down
a
high
standard
for
himself
and
bis
are only allowed 21 per cent. The
Miss Katherine Thurman who lias still continue to get. along on tlie;
gangsters who made the
offer associates. He has determined to by the commission on July 20 it. is attended the summer school at low wages set by the economy com
should be put in irons _for six make the department one of service held that the purchase of a button Ypsilanti. finished this week.
mission and the 1933 budget.
months and each fined $5,000 for and of results. We only hope that which goes into the manufacture
attempted bribery.—J. E. McMullen the exigencies of public life will not of a garment is not taxable hut the
purchase
of
a
ton
of
feed
which'
deter him from his purpose.
in The Linden Leader.
Mr, Van Waggoner will find that goes into a herd of dairy cows to I
the people of the state are with produce milk is taxable. A farmer.
VAN WAGONER THROWS
him and that they will forgive who sells his product in bulk, ac- i
DIRT
cording to the commission’s latest!
Grover Cleveland Dillman told errors made in his work, if they are ruling, is not taxable, but if he.sets;
of judgment rather than of
the Administrative Board, with a those
up a stand at the roadside’1 and sells 1
straight face and not even a twinkle policy.—-Thomas Johnson in The at retail, his sales are taxable and
Rockford
Register.
in his eye, that, if he were not al
he must procure a license to so
lowed to go ahead and let road
sell. If he takes his products to
HITTING THE FARMERS
contracts. “Michigan’s highway pro
Farmers are not exempt from a public market be must pay a sales
gram will be ruined so fas as 1933 tax
on purchases of fertilizers, tax on his gross sales. If he'peddles
is concerned."
tools and equipment, seeds, feeds or from house to house his sales are
This did not seem to impress the other commodities used or consum taxable.
board at all. It did stir quite a lot ed in the production of farm crops
Undoubtedly the rulings as now
of excitement in the office of the or farm produce, according to ad being made by the state commis
Detroit News and some of the Booth vices from James E. Morgan, man sion will create a furore about the
string. Politics, they averred, was aging director-of the state board of state.—-Vernon J. Brown in The
threatening Michigan’s
magnifi tax administration at Lansing. Ac Ingham County News.
cent highway system.
cording to Mr. Morgan the state
They need not have worried. ments emanating from Lansing on
No lion or tiger can ascend a tree
Former Commissioner Dillman may Thursday last and widely circulat unless the lower branches are with
have made his statement with all ed throughout Michigan were not in four or five feet of the ground.
sincerity. He was accustomed to the correct. Mr. Morgan states that no Of course, this means a tree that
leisurely procedure of another day. such ruling as reported has been is growing vertically.
To him It seemed that a road could
not be built in 1933 unless you ad
vertised for bids in 1932.
Murray D. Van Wagoner has
shown how a highway .commission
er can dig his toes in and start fullAs
tilt from scratch. Any citizen or
tourist driving over the roads of
Michigan will be impressed with
the amount of work that is already
being done and the speed with
in the
which it is accomplished.
Van Wagoner is something more
than a highway commissioner. He
is a practical road builder. When
he gets started the dirt begins to
fly. Michigan is already beginning
as it is
to get more roads for its dollars—
which, after all, was what the new
PEOPLE living in other states who
commissioner was hir<*l for.—Ed.
■ summer in Miehigau come back agaih and
A. Nowack In The Michigan State
again.
For this land of lakes and sun shine, ■
Digest.

POLII CAL PAYROLLS
hue TO PROSPERITY

Newburg

%

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Important
Summer

THEY’LL NEVER FORGET A
VACATION IN MICHIGAN

in Winter

ANOTHER TAX GOUGE
By federal act of June, 1933, a
new tax is Imposed upon corpora
tions. This tax is payable July 31st,
and there is a penalty attached if
there is any failure In making pay
ment This notice of the new tax
arrived July 26th. It makes no dif
ference whether the corporation
makes any money or not The fact
that every dollar It can scrape to
gether is paid out to its laborers
makes no difference. We are fol
lowing fast In the fooetepe of every
nation which has gone on the rocks.
Taxes are responsible for the break
up of every government which has
failed to survive, and unless some
political party takes op an economy
program in earnest instead of as
merely political thunder, this coun
try la surely in for some serious

And the coal we deliver

will burn longer and give
twice the heat.

-FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
PHONE 192

highways and progressive cities, offers summer
pleasures in greater variety thanany other section.
Thousands of visitors spend a great deal of money
in our state each summer, creating employment
for many people and adding to the prosperity of
all Michigan. We can increase that business
greatly ifeach of us will urge others to visit Michi
gan. We can contribute even further by spending
our own vacations here.
And wherever you go, dispel worry by telephon
ing home and office frequently. Call
friends to tell them when you will,
arrive. Telephone ahead for hotel
reservations. Long Distance rates
are low.

year ago. The utilities commission the regents. Hospital heads have an
payrolls have increased at the rate especially troublesome job to retain
of $24,000 annually, the excuse for their personnel and keep the tables
this being that the work of the de of their institutions supplied with
partment has been Increased.
food. The budgets set for them must
At least it can be said that the be adhered to. They have no statu
regents of the University of Mich tory salaries to hide behind. If
igan have done a fairer job of ad wages outside are increased in
justing salaries than the depart-. keeping with the Nlra program It
ment heads at Lansing have done may be possible that the purpose
for themselves. The budget of that for which the governor may first be
institution was subjected to the forced to call a special session will
most drastic cut of any state in be that of increasing the wages set
stitution. It was the largest of any for employees of institutions and to
and presented the largest salaries provide food and clothing for the
paid anywhere in the state. Natur unfortunate wards of the state.
ally it was able to stand a more
At least it can be said that the
severe cut with less danger to its members of the state administrative
continued service than any of the board, each of whom have seen to
smaller colleges.
it that they have received their own
Take it on Chin
ctfhnot very well turn a deaf ear
In direct contrast with the poli towards the pleas which are almost
tically minded and suddenly elevat certain to come from institution
ed department heads at Lansing, the heads.
higher paid members of the faculty
Beer Figures Lacking
at the university “took it on the
No figures are yet easily obtain
chib” as it were. Instead of swing able regarding the free methods
ing the political axe against the adopted by the beer control com
helpless necks of inconsequential mission in helping themselves to
stenographers and clerks and leav tlie revenues obtained from the tax
ing them without a decent meal on 3.2 beverages. The beer bill
check in order that the “chief” which finally run tlie gauntlet of
might enjoy his royal emoluments, controversy which raged in house
the regents turned about. They at and senate and in the office of the
tacked the problem from the other governor during its turbulent pass
end. In order to whip their budget age. places the responsibility for
into balance and keep their faculty fixing the salary of the chief of
force Intact, the higher-ups were staff only. All other employees have
asked to accept a sliush of 20 per their salaries and their emoluments
cent while others were asked
set by the commission and rumors
take a leave of absence until times are that they are paid plenty. Un
get better. All above $7500 are be til some reports are filed it will be
ing cut one fifth while all employees impossible to determine just how
below $1500 are not being disturb much Is being paid or just how gen
ed. Above $1500, the first $200 is erous the commission is in the mat
given an eight per cent cut; the
ter of expense accounts.
The sales tax commission also
ond $2000 is clipped to the tune of
12 per cent and the third $2000 is has a free hand in dipping into the
rich treasuries l»f that new revenue
reduced by 15 per cent.
Drastic as this apiiears at first, measure. It is Expected that when
a careful analysis will disclose that the reports of that body are avail
a professor drawing $9000 before able there may I be some startling
the reduction will now; receive ex discoveries. Perhups the greed with
actly $8,000, a little less than a ten which the members of this commis
per cent reduction. A professor pre sion are seeking every possible ar
viously drawing a salary of $3500 ticle or piece of intangible personal
will now; receive $3340 while one property which they can claim Is
previously receiving $5000 will here living sold at retail may lie induced
by a desire to have plenty of money
after receive only $4615.
spend on their respective departHard Task Ahead
Other institution heads have as 1 ments and to l»e certain that there
difficult ft task before them as have are no payless pay days.

mill and factory—widely separated at
first glance—yet interwoven with the
progress and prosperity of a country!
On their success the life of this nation
depends. To further the wise control
and growth of this harvest is our con
cern. The wisely directed concern of
a sound and thriving institution. En
list the aid of this bank in harvesting
your profits.
A Bank of
Individualized Service
All Branches of Banking

Plymouth United Savings Bank.

PENNIMAN ALLEN
Double Feature Program
Mfltinw 2:30 p. m.

Evenings 7:00—8:00 p. m

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
Robt. Montgomery

‘Made On Broadway9
Tim McCoy

“Whirlwind”
SUNPAY and MONDAY, AUG. 6 and 7
Mae West

She Done Him Wrong
Diamond decked Lou—She was no lady bnt she knew
what she wanted.
’ SPECIAL!!
SPECIAL!!

SPECIAL!!

SHARKEY-CARNERA FIGHT PICTURES FOR
WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP
Comedy. News and Short Subjects
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SHOW ! ! !

WEDNESbAf, AlfGtJST 9
Laurel and Hardy

‘The Devil’s Brother’
Here .they are—Their latest full length comedy—They
bandit chief on a gay merry-go-round.
Comedy—“The Trial of Vina, Burnett”

COMING ATTRACTIONS—“Life of Jimmy Dolan,” “Coflege Hu“DooT Bet on Love,” "Moonlight and Pretzels,’ “Her Body
Loves PSgpa,”
“Man of the Forest,”
of Jaxx.”

ChiMrca IGe Wei, A»g. 9 BARGAIN WGHT AMts 15c

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1933
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CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
(Independent Baptist)
184 N. Main St.
10:00 a. m. morning worship and
Richard Neale, Pastpr
communion.
Subject.
“Is
the
Church's struggle an unequal strug.
All services are now being held
gle?"
in the Gospel Tent erected at the
ST. PETEK’S EV. LUTHERAN
moKtPy of open-air services, our I Both the Junior and adult choirs corner of W. Ann Arbor street and
Spring Street
Saturday evening and Thursday
Elizabeth Street. The VanderJagts'
services will be discontinued during ’ sing.
Edgar Hoenecke, Paster
11:15 «. m. Bible school. “Given last sen-ice with us tonight (Fri
the hot summer months.
day.) There will he no service this
real
teachers,
who
understand
Our
Sunday
school
will
meet
A message from Heaven: Abra
and young people, and who Saturday night, while, we prepare
ham. Father of Believers, advises each Sunday morning as usual at children
are themselves fascinated by the for "Bob" Ingersoll's coming next
YOU to go to church! No miracle 9:45 a. m.
life of Christ and his teachings, Monday night at 7:30. The Pastor.
‘ or sudden vision need be expected
Young peoples meeting at 6:30 _j and
are glowing with the purpose Mr. Neale will preach Sunday
bi- you for i’our conversion. Abra p. m.
1 to make him fascinating to others, morning at 10 a. m. Some of "Bob"
ham says: “They have Moses and
Open air sen-ice at 7 :30 p. m.
I there is no Institution we could so Ingersoll's helpers will lead the tent
The Prophets, let them hear them!"
Sunday evening service 8 p. m.
ill spare. To me. dogma has no place service Sunday night. All are cor
This you are invited to do with
Watch for the announcements of in the Sunday school, but the living dially invited to meet with us to
us every Sunday morning at 10:30! Special Open Airs in nearby towns: Christ
has. ami his presence made hear the Word of God in sermon
Come!
Next Saturday night in Plym | real there is the very heart of the and song.
Student Pastor E.W. Nuelken of outh 7:30.
' school's lasting influence. The
the Seminary at Springfield will
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Next Saturday Night in North most captious critic becomes silent
preach August Gth. The courtesy of ville 9:00 p. m.
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St
when he sees this thing actually
your attendance requested. Pastor
Phone 116
•lone." Grace S. Richmond, author
Hoenecke will be gone to attend a
METHODIST NOTES
and writer.
convention at Milwaukee. Wiscon
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and
7:30 p. in. This will be another
sin.
JO:(X> a. m. Morning worship.
of our unusual opportunities to 10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
Regular Services
oil Sunday.
11 :3O a. in. Church school.
hear the Gospel in word and song. at 7:30, and before each mass.
August 13th. 1030 a.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. ' This
Presbyterian
and
Methodists A group of men from the Metroworship together Sunday morning ixiliran Methodist church of De hour makes It convenient for the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH at the M. E. church at ten o'clock. troit will have charge of this serv children to attend on their way to
The Methodist choir will sing. "Lo ice. These men are from Dr. Rice's school. AU should begin the day
‘•Love" was tlie subject of the A Voice." by Bortniansky. Alfred great Bible class, they are business) with God.
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian Smith will sing. "Hear M.v Cry O men and will add their testimony i Societies—The Holy Name So
Sciences Churches throughout the Lord." by Wooler.
to the message which is to be given ciety for all men and young men.
world on Sunday. July 30.
All hoys and girls of Plymouth by the Rev. W. C. Coleman. Rev. Communion the second Sunday of
Among the Bible citations was between ten years of age and high 'Coleman was born, lived and played the month. The Ladies’ Altar So
this passage (Acts 9:17):
And school are invited to go to camp. with Mr. S. Rice and later was In ciety received Holy Communion the'
Ananias went his way. and en The date has been changed from college with him. We are told his third Sunday of each month. All i
tered iiito the house; and putting August 7 to August 14. The cliargi preaching is much the same—we the ladies of the parish are to be
his hands on him said. Brother is three dollars. Those desiring to desire to make this a’ big night for long to this society.
I
Saul, the Ixird. even Jesus. That
should notify Mr. Norton at men.
Children of Mary—Every child
appeared unto thee iu the way as go
In case of extreme heat these of the parish must belong and must
thou earnest, hath sent men. that once.
services will be h&d iu our base go to communion every fourth Sun
thou mightest receive Thy sight, SAIJCM federated church ment lecture room. There is no
day of the month. Instructions in
and 1m* filled
with the Holy
cooler place in Plymouth, so come religion conducted each Saturday,
Sunday, August 6. 10:30 a. in.
Ghost."
sit. in comfort and hear these morning at 9:30 by the Dominican j
The message will he brought by and
Correlative passages rend from
men tell of a man's Christ.
Sisters. All children that have not
the Christian Science textbook. a young man. Shirley Douglas
Sunday August the 13th the Port completed their 8th .grade. are|
“Science and Health with Key to Kinde, of Kinde. Michigan, and Huron Salvation Army hand will obliged to attend these religious j
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker Salem young people will play and lie with us for both services. See Instructions.
Eddy, included the following (p. sing and usher.
full announcement next
week.
Sunday. August 6, 7:30 p. in.
326) : "Saul of Tarsus beheld the
August, the 20th three great services
FIRST PRESBYTERL4N
There will he a stirring hymn will lx* conducted by workers anil
way—the Christ, or Truth—only
CHURCH
when his uncertain sense of right sing with young people in the choir broadcasters from Dr. Savage's
Walter NirhoL M. A. Pastor.
yielded to a spiritual sense, which and orchestra. Ralph Compsou of chu.rch at Pontiac and on Friday
Lansing
will
be
the
speaker.
10:00
a.
m.—Union worship
is always right. Then the man was
evening September the first we
changed. Thought assumed a nobler
Monday. August 7
shall hear Dr. Savage with a cele services in the Methodist church.
11:30 a. m. Sunday school.
outlook, and his life became more
Ask the F. O. M. folks. Follow brated quartettp from Chicago.
spiritual."
their trail.
This church with the Sunday
.. Tuesday. August 8, 11:00 a. in.
School hold their annual picnic at CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Robert A. North, Pastor
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
Annual Sunday school picnic at Island Lake this Thursday.
Cass Benton park. Neil and John
CHURCH
Mrs. Fletcher Campbell will be
Sunday. Bible school. 10:00.
(Mac) Currie will have charge of hostess to t he Aid Society on Tues
Livonia Center
Morning
service, 11:15. Evangelis
the program of shorts.
day August the eighth.
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
tic service, 7:30.
Wednesday, August 9, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday,
prayer and praise.
Kathryn
Anderson.
Ralph
M.
Services in English Sunday. Aug
Try A Mail Want “AD”
Friday, bible study.
Coiupson, .Shirley D. Kinde and
ust 6. at 2:30 p. m. Welcome.
Ladies Aid meets Wednesday Kathryn Pennell, ail students of
afternoon August 9. at Riverside Moody Bible Institute of Chicago,
Park. Plymouth. Come and enjoy will conduct the pra.ver meeting,
the outing.
WOOD & GARLETT AGENCY, INC.
Thursday. August 10
F. (). M. class "splash party" at
SALVATION ARMY NOTES
Insurance That Satisfies
Silver Lake in the evening.
Friday, August 11, 7:00 p. m.
Praise service. Saturday evening,
Banquet 6n the ehuri-h 'dining
8 p. m.
Sunday school, Sunday morning room for all Salem young people
and their friend*. Robert Liilgard, I
10:00 it. m.
Holloees Meeting, Sunday morn toastmaster. *
ing, 11:00 a. m.
BEREA CHAPEL
Yeung Peoples Legion. Sunday
Assembly of God
evening. 6:30 p. m.
Pastor James A. Davis
Evening Service, Sunday, 8:00
281 Union St.
p. m.
Services
Phone No. 3
Penniman Allen Bldg.
Summer sins are dangerous sins.
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.
Satan must have no mortgage on
— SEE —
Mornnlg worship, 11:00 a. in.
the sunny season of the year. Let
Evening Evangelistic, 7:43 p.m.
ns plan hot weather attacks upon
Tuesday Bible study. 7:45 p.m.
the haunts of evil. Owing to our
Thursday evening. 7 :43 p. in.
summer program which consists
We believe in Salvation. The
Plymouth._____ Michigan
i Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Healing
' for the body and the Second coming
of the Lord. Come and See.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Loya Sutherland, Minister.

OUR MOTTO IS

“SERVICE”

* Walter A. Harms
f

Tireetone
WITHSTAND
Road Shocks

58% LONGER
Every Fiber—Avery Cord—Every Ply
In Every Firestone Tire Is

BLOWOUT PROTECTED
the

MASTERPIECE

Cfum-2)ippinq

BY

of TIRE CONSTRUCTION

IeRFORMANCE COUNTS! Firestone High Speed Gum-Dipped Tires hold
all world records on road and track for Safety, Speed, Mileage and Endurance, They
are first choice of race drivers—men who will not take chances or risk their lives on
any other tire.

Tlrestone

HIGH SPEED TYPE
6.00-18 RdOIS-IO
4.7S-195JS-18.___ 10.04
6.00-19 HD 1S.4O
5 J0-17------10. VS
6J0-18 HD 17.44
5 J0-19____II.5O
6J0-19HD 17.54
7.00-19
HD 24.44
6 J0-17____1X45
6.00-18
1X7O 7JO-18HD 25.54

Firestone Tires are the only tires made with high stretch cards and the Extra
Process of GUM-DIPPING which gives 58% longer flexing life—GREATER SAFETY
and MORE BLOWOUT PROTECTION.

We Give a Liberal Allowance for Your Worn Tires
To Apply on New Firestone High Speed Tires
Protect your Safety by equipping your car TODAY—Tire prices are still too
low—Buy now before they advance again.

OtAw Siaoo Propartfonataly Low

THE NEW

3

Ttrettone
SUPER OLOFIELO TYPE

Equal la Afl First
Line, Standard
Brand Tires in

LINES of .

SUPERIOR IN
QUALITY

T-“/ft

Yet Priced
as LOW cs

"Firestone -; NAME and

V

Special Brands

-

and Mail Order

______

GUARANTEE

.

-

Tires

J Directory of

^Fraternities
Trestle Board
Plyimwth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymooth, Mich.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Rev. Luda M. Strofa, Minister
Sunday morning devotion, 10:30
a. m.
Sunday school, 11:45 a. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening.

Firestone

SPARK PLUGS

Hotter spark, increased pow
er and longer life. Scaled against
power leakage.
Old worn plugs
OO
waste gasoline.
We test your

Beals Post

Spark Plugs
FREE.

No. 32

Meeting 2nd Mon
day of eaeh month.
<eorge Whitmore, Secretary
■srry Hornby, Commander

AttomeyB-at-Law
Oflee Phone 543
272 Main Street

Glasses Accurately Fitted and

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
OffiM

b»»

HUn Bfcif.

BY APPOINTMENT

DR. E. B. CAVELL
Veterinary SarAon
Boarding Kennels
Phone Northville 39
288 Griswold Head
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

$7-50

Other Hirer Proportionately Low

BRAKE
LINING

The new Firestone Aquapruf
Brake Lining is moisture-proof
giving smoother braking action
and more positive braking con
trol. We test your Brakes FREE.

Firestone
BATTERIES

A new high standard of Power, Depend
ability and Long Life.
We test any make of
I Battery FREE.

WOK G

Each in Sots

Relining Chargee Extra

‘A Century of Progress’' Chicago

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

BEACH M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas Pryor, Pastor
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
10:30 Sunday 8chool.
11:30 Morning worship.

Brooks & Colquitt

iS?vi!«-45

AC 2.
n’hfO*»®5
Pinh
no '
___________ s.ts-it.

See Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires made in the Firestone Factory and Exhibition Building at

PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
Services on Merriman Road
10:00 Sunday school.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

| Business and Professional Directory

Firestone

SS&!»S.4s|Smo

Firestone Tlrestone

ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
Rosedale Gardens
11412 Pembroke Rood
Phooe Redford 1536
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11:00
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 a.
m. Week days, S :00 a. m. Confes
sions
before each Mass. Catechism
WIBiam Reefer, Adjutant
Meeting of the legion at the Ho class after first Mass. Benediction
after
second
Mass. Baptism by ap
tel Mayflower the third Friday of
pointment.

Veterans and Aux
iliary meetings 8:00
p. m.
Sapper 0:30

$a.io

Aabtimn
Na«h__) __
Stude'r 45-00
Eaaex„ >$7-45 5.50-18
5.00.20
(
Other Sises Proporlionalely l.ow

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets

Sunday morning service at 10:1
a. m. subject: "Spirit."
Wednesday evening testimony
VISITING MASONS WELCOME service. 7:30. Reading room in
rear bf church open dally from 2 to
Next regular meeting, Friday
4
p. m., except Sundays and holi
evening, August 4th
days,
Dveryone welcome.
A
lending library of Christian Science
A. K. Broeklehurst, W. M.
literature is maintained.
Oscar Alsbro. See.

Commander Harry D. Barnes

Firestone
SENTINEL TYPE

Cb^r.-[$$.50 Boick
| 4.50-21 J
Cberr...
Ford
Roehae
5.25-18

rOMEN Uke a e
kitchen! No vender
thnaiastic about the
electric range. Its surfaces
ished in snow-white porcelain that
is smooth and lustrous
only be wiped, with a
Its metal parts are
bright chromeplate.
are rounded, with no
collect dirt

CAR WASHED and
GREASED

$1.50

A $10 initial payment
venient monthly payments
this modem electric range i
kkcheh—installed, ready to oook.
See it today at your nearest
Detroit Edison office.

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

At P. M. R. R. Tracks

Phone 9170

Plymouth, Mich.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Milford Fair Next
Week Will Attract
Many From Plymouth

M«L AIR RIFLE, 1 “Bob” Ingersoll Is j
Here To Aid
CONTEST AUGUST 20 Coining
In Tent Meeting S

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1933

Training for Flying at Their Own Expense

O ENTHUSIASTIC are these
members of the naval and ma
rine
air units that they refuse to
(Continued from page one
--------j •'Boh" Ingersoll, well known De- let a little thing like a shortage of
Some rather revolutionary chang
government
to
their
necks
in
the
task
of
selecttroir
street
preacher
and
radio
„___
.___
... cash deprive them of
es in the policies of the Oakland
County fair are in effect for the ing the winners. It was a grand jqieuker. will preach in the Gospel : their training. They urepaying
1 tent erecttnl at the corner of M. I their own expense at the naval air
1933 exhibition. These changes will slam!
Air rifle shooters looked on en-1 Ann Arbor street and Elizabeth gtation In Washington D.
C.
give more prominence to agricul
. . •
ture and home economics as rep viously. But now they come into street, starting next Monday night I
resented by the 4-H Clubs, the their ownAnd The Open Road is f at 7:3O. A varied program of special'
through again. Just listen tomusic will precede his talk each
county agricultural agent and the comiug
this. Twenty-four silver cujxs. Ei
evening, so that lute-comers will
home demonstration agent. The one
a perfect beauty. Each one io be able to hear bis whole message.
county idea of the fair will be Ik- engraved
with the name of the- "Bob" Ingersoll speaks over a
emphasized by limiting exhibits and
winner. Fifty engraved
bronze radio station In Detroit, each week
premiums to Oakland county.
each wiri: a red. white am’- night except Saturday, at 10:30.
Following out the new policies, medals,
blue silk ribbon: each engraved
Next Sunday night 'Bob' Inger
the general premium list, which has with
the name of the winner. And soll will send one of bis special
been a basic feature for over 50
Air Rifle helpers to couduct the meeting. in
years, will not be issued. The reason one thousand expeit
is for the runnersis that the list of premiums will be Marksman but’o over a couple of pre|wratiou for his coming. A con
verted policeman is among "Bob's"
offered under a different system. up. Turn that n-.l !
staff of heljiers. Perhaps he tuny be
The exhibits in livestock, includ time* in your m
And we ba.'.- '* finished i •ling tin- one t<> preach Sunday night. I
ing cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, us
well as in fruits, vegetables and jiu about those nps eith'-r. T eiity Listen tonight to "Bob's" radio
iu the i-iips' program for further details
household projects are to be made are exucrly the
"Bob" Ingersoll, who preaches
a liber tifle
by the comity 4-H clubs under di-. we a wanted in be
silver cup .nil week day at the noon hour
match—that
is.
region of M. II. Avery club leader’
il is nine u Cadillac Square. Detroit, was
and Elizabeth Weld, the demon mounted on its
aved
in Mel Trotter s famous Misstration agent. There are also some in-bos high. T'i
ion in Grand Rapids twenty-two
premiums offered for exhibits by
First
we
have
a
mounted
silver'
years
ago.
Though he stales thut he
county farmers clubs which will
be made under direction of County clip 14 inches high which v •? have was saved from a drunkard's life,
named tin* Daisy Cup in honor of he says, that he finds that the "selfAgent Bailey. tin* Daisy Manufacturing Company | rigliteofis ' -class are tin- liardest
Manager II. A. Carter says that which has done so much to provide, ones to lead to the Lord Jesus
the stock sixiev will l>e filled and tin In.ys of America with amuse-1 Chrlsr.
the exhibit will be better than ever incur and instructive sport. In a’ Mel Trotter says he believes that
before.
minute we'll tell you how this clip '"Bob" Ingersoll was converted of
The 4-H Clubs, the county agent | is to l>c awarded.
I the Dual to meet aud overcome
and the home demonstration agent • Next we have the Buzz Barton stub spiritual damage as was done
are to be given a stated lump sum {Cup.________
mounted________
12 inches_high, named by the famous agnostic of the same
by the fair association to cover ad! in honor of that favorite
all ■ name.
premiums. They are to divide the • i„,vs
loyal Open ltoader Buzz | The Vander Jagt family, musiST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
money and arrange the premium j..;rtoll himself,
! dans aud evangelists, whose meet
Farmers To Hear of
CHURCH
list to suit themselves.
I jfext we have The Open Road ings in the Gospel tent dose to
Harvey and Maple Sts.
This arrangement will eliminate i Cup. exactly the same as the Buzz night (Friday.), will leave for an
Paul
Randall,
Marine
City,
Mich.
engagement
in
Bangor.
Michigan.
the large class of "professional" | Barton cup.
exhibitors who make a business of: And finally, another walloping Continual crowds have come to
Church and church -school closed
following the fairs and take away j big one. 14 inches tall. This is the hear the Gospel as they have pre
until September.
ja,lu
Ella Reeves (Mother 1 Bloor, the
a large share of the premium mon-j Cass S. Hough Cup. named in lion sented it in word and music each
-------500 and Bunco party Wednesday, | Joan of Arc of the Iowa Farmers.
night.
Tonight
(Friday)
will
be
nr
of
Cass
S.
Hough
of
the
Ihiisy
, . . It will place the competition on
Despite
the
decrease
in
the
revAugust
9
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Wil-|
will
be in Michigan August 1 to 6.
your last chance to hear them this
a more equitable basis, give the! Manufacturing Company.
j
enues
of
the
district
and
other
exRam
Statezni.
1420
Sheridan
liveshe
will sjieak nt. Romeo to the
So we have these four special time.
county boys and girls a chance to
igencies that beset the Wayne i nue at 2:30.
Fanners Relief Union on August 2.
show what they can do and will cups and the 20 regular ones, plus
, school district iu common 'with
Tlie Girls Friendly Society will I
.
.
keep the premium money where it the 50 medals and the 1.000 but
i most other school districts in the; meet at Miss Margaret. Horvath's,
™his organization elected thirtytons.
will do the most good.
i state, Wayne schools will reopen : 990 Brush St., Saturday. August 5.1 ,'vo fanners to attend the MieliHow's that for prizes? Can you
igan
Farmers
Conference
at Grand
One interesting feature, new to
at.the usual time in September, it1 at 2:00 o'clock.
ILipids to be held on August 5 and
this fair, will lie a horse-pulling blame us for shouting a little bit?
was stated Monday by Walter II.
-------------------Now we will tell you how you
G. Tlie purpose of this conference
contest for Oakland county teams.
. (Continued from page one)
A„»taK.
secretary
of
the
is to unite all farmers and farm
This will be promoted by County can win these prizes.
You will see in the rules and Joseph that he killed a St. Joseph
organizations in Michigan around
Agent. Bailey and the contest will
The Wayne district, like prac- j
a common program of action: to
be superintended by M. II. Moxley regulations that you cap enter policeman who had stopped him for tically every district in the state.
either as an individual or as a some minor traffic violation. He
consider
immediate action on the
of M. 8. C.
faces a huge decrease in revenues
of a team of three.
following problems: 1. Debt mora
was later arrested in Kansas City ns n result of the enactment of the, Frpd ScftpI ,, rMldcne 0, w
Thursday will he children's day members
If you prefer to form a team, get and
torium. 2. No evictions. 3. Increas
returned to Michigan where he In mill tax imitation amendment f()r
as usual when children of grade together with two of your friends
years, livlne „n Wayne riad ed prices on farm products to gua
school age will be admitted free. not over IS years of age and use was convicted of the murder charge r TV hlle prnmlwebecn
north of Glenwood roud was taken rantee cost of production, to In
*5Rides and shows will have reduced the coupon to notify us that you and given, life in Marquette.
that this decrease In revenues win
Elata, ,
, , g „
,
a decent standard of living.
Recently when some officers were be offset by various contemplated j ,
rates for children on Thursday.
„
whil workin clude
are entering the competition as a
Repeal of the criminal synolcalFriday is designated as l’ontiac team. It’s a good idea if all three going through Marquette they state grants to the districts, noth- ■ „n
farm of „
B
J 4.
ist law. Dropping of all charges
Day and a re-arrangement and ad of you are from the same school or stopped to talk with Burke. It was ing definite lias been done as yet. he |la(, |lwn
,•
„
dition has been made to the base camp or club or other organization, during this informal talk when he The Wayne school board. Annins!
,
Wlslne»day morning, against farmers facing court, action
due to sheriffs sales. 5. Elimina-,
ball soliedule to allow two Pontiac or if you wish you may make up a asked about the robbery of the said, has made p ans to conduct
JIr
madc „|s h„mc
teams to play on that day. The re special organization of your own. north side branch of the Plymouth the schools as usnal in Ue belief Mrs lda c JohnaoD af K„mui„s. tlon of yearly license plates on
automobiles. 6. Abolition of state |
vised program puts the Hartland- You know : "Our Town Air ltiflers,” United bank.
that the state will provide new H(, llvK,
,he
police, militia and military train-,
Davisburg game on Thursday, the "Daniel
"Well that's one job I did. Say, revenue for the schools early in K|lcltl, of Wavna
„om(. ,lme ing in schools. 7.- Adoption 'of a net'
Boone
Deadshooters."
two Pontiac teams on Friday and "Sure
'moving to the home of Mr. Bower income tax to take, the place of'
Fire Trio," "Three Musket- that cashier. Pierce. was a mighty flit next fiscal year.
4 double header on Saturday. Mil
fine
chap.
He
went
for
a
ride
with
Anning reported that no teacher j last week. He. was about 55 Years sties tax.
etc.
ford aud Rose Center will play at
me that morning and I hated to
The next important step is to get leave him in that barn, but it was will be enguged in the, Wayne 0{ age.
Du Thursday. August 3 at S:00'
1:30 and the final game between
school system next year at a salary
Funeral services will he held
Wixom aud Walled
Lake will an adult sponsor who will witness for the best of
both of us,” of less than $100 per month. Be [Pylday at 2 o'clock at the Uht p. nt.. Mother Bloor will sjieak at,
your target shooting, measure the Burke is reported to have said to
bite Lincoln Consolidated high
follow.
cause of the financial stringency- 'funeral home. Burial was in Romu school near Ypsilanti. She will de
distance from the firing point to
There also has been a change in the target, and O. K. the targets the officers who have requested many districts have cut the salaries lus wmetery.—Wayne Dispatch.
scribe the recent Iowa farm strike.
the race program. ZThe classes are which you send in to try for the that their names not be used at of teachers to an extremely low
Her subject will be, "The American
this
time.
now arranged as follows:
figure. Iu Garden City, for instance
prizes. We define an adult just the
Farm Revolt.” Farm delegates to
Thursday. August 10
That l^jirke's story is true is all teachers will serve at a flat
way the dictionary does: Any per
the conference from Wayne county
3-yr-old and under trot, with
son who is twenty-one years of born out: by tlie fact, says Mr. uniform salary of $80 per month
will also speak.
horses eligible to 2:2S class $200 ! age or older—and of course he may Springer.! that every detail he told next year. The Wayne school board
A mass meeting will be held
3-yr-old and under pace with
Ik* your own father or an older the officers check#; with the robbery however, has decided that It would
loiter when the delegates return to
horses eligible to 2:2S class $200 | l)rt)jhv|r or a friend or your local here six years ago.
be an injustice to the teachers to
Monday morning, thia week, the give a report and present the pro
set
the
minimum
salary
at
less
Friday. August 11
At
the
time
of
the
robbery
offi
air-rifle dealer. In any case he
Michigan Seamless Tube Company gram adopted by the farmers of
2:22 Trot . ...
ist be present when you do your cers were never . able to get the than $100 a montha new wage scale, as Michigan.
Due to the conservative policy Inaugurated
$200 competitive shooting. One adult slightest clew to the gtflty parties.
well as changing the plant to run
2:22 Pace ..
Michigan Farmers' Committee for
of the Wayne school board in past three eight, hour shifts each day.
'•snonsrrr"
for
eneh
liwlivldnn
No
finger
prints
were
ever
found,
‘sponsor"
for
each
Individual
com
2:16 Trot ___ ...................... $200
years
the
financial
condition
of
Burke
forcing
Pierbe
at
the
point
one adult sponsor for each
The minimum was set at forty cents Action, Otto Wittrick, Sec.. Route
............. .......$200 petitor.
better
2:15 Pace
•v- Wayne
’’ £l. XXXX district is MV.
VOX. » than feCr:r 1 hour. Employees receiving less 1. Plymouth.
of a gun to comply with all of his the
tenth of three.
(ortv
wcre raised
tti3
—Milford Times.
Make no mistake, this is going commands in opening' doors, the i most districts, it 1ms boon shown.
to be a grand and glorious com- safe and in getting the money into i a.vne Review.
figure,
while all. men receiving forty hearings on the Iron and Steel
cents or over were given a straight Code have not even been held yet.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett at petitlon! It. starts August 20 and his automobile.
He picked Pierce up one morning
fifteen per cent increase. This
Under the propdsed code for the
tended the Kinyou school reunion closes October 20.
Change is in conformity with the iron and steel industry, the country
as Pierce was walking to work at
Saturday afternoon, meeting many
It might be added that Plymouth the bank, driving around with him
proposed American Iron and Steel is divided into twenty-one districts.
former pupils of Mrs. Willett who
Code.
South Lyon is located in one of the
taught, there forty-three years ago. Is flic home of some of the liest air unitl it was time for the time lock
The Newburg Dairy team Sunday '< President McMunu of Michigan seven districts with highest wage
Mrs. Willett took with her a pic rifle crack shots in the country and to open the vault door. He then
ture taken during her teaching they are expected to enter the con forced Pierce to get the money for f took its sixth straight victory this Seamless attended meetings of the scalps. In some sections only 25
test.
him. made him get. back in his summer when it swamped the Avon- American Iron and Steel Institute cents per hour is allowed as the
days and others brought pictures
nutnntobile and drove him out on ! dale Merchants team by a score of in New York and Pittsburg last minimum wage.
and an old directory which were
the Plymouth road where lie left 27 to 3.
most interesting to the older ones
week, and he ordered the changes
Only twenty-five of thirty men
him in a barn.
I W. Bassett won his sixth straight at the local plant as soon as he were needed when the forty-eight
present.
ictory. when he allowed hut sev could get an idea as to what the hour week took effect this week. In
en hits and three runs as New proposed wage scale „ and hours anticipation of the change, learners
burg Dairy pounded out a 27 to 3 would he. The wage raise and eight have been hired steadily during the
win over Avondale Merchants.
hour day was adopted voluntarily past month, so the switch was made
Tony Zielasko was the leading by the company, as It is not yet without, taking on a large number
hitter of the day when he got three compulsory for the industry. Public of green men at one time.
out of four attempts.
584 Starkweather Ave.
This week will end the schedule
Tlie three leading hitters of the
of the
Plymouth
Playground team are as follows: Joe SchomherWEEK END SPECIALS
League. The teams with an average ger first with .404 per cent and L.
of .509 perceutnge or better will Basset, second with .400 per cent
Fresh
/> 1
play off for the championship of and T. Levandowski third with
the league beginning Monday. Aug .396 per cent.
ust. 7 and will continue every night
Next Sunday August 6rh nt 3 p.
until each team has lost two games. in. the fast stepping Michigan
Picnic style Hi
Games will be called at 6:30 sharp. Hardware Co. team will play at
Every night during the play Rousseau's park at Newburg.
5 Bars Hard Water
Sugar cured « K .
off a collection will be taken up Newburg Dairy
AB R II E
Toilet Soap
to help defray exiienses for the John Schom'er. 3b
3 0 0 3
coming season.
C. I.evandowski. 2b, 3b
Monday, August 7, the Red & , T.
a Levandowski. ss ....
Sliced lb.
White play the first game with1 £' Basset lb
gdiorn’er. c
“Pop. what is a witness stand?” the Templars. Tuesday. August 8. ,
TRADE WITH BELL”
24'/2 lbs. Lotus Flour,
“Where a lie well-spoken Is better Towle & Roe play the K. of P. vrbanak. cf
“Service With a Smile”
Weduesday, August 9. Monday's Tonkovlch. rf
than truth wavering."
Last call at this
losers play Tuesday's losers, which g^ui^ if
©, 1933. Bell 9yndlca.r-.-W.NU Service
will eliminate one team. Thursday.
p
price.
August 10. Monday's winners will givens, rf
play Tuesday's winners. Friday. Bowman
August 11. Wednesday's winners «*|emeDt. <•
will play Thursday's losers, which u levandowski. 2b
12 1
WE
will eliminate one team. Monday.! zieiask0- jf
3 cans Hormels Veg
44
August 14. Thursday's winners play l Ferguson p
etable Soup—
Friday's winners. If Friday s win-) •
ners win again Monday there will
45 27 20 5
1 can Hormels Onion
have to be another game Tuesday Avondale Mer.
AB R H E
by giving the public high quality Dentistry at
Soup
between the same two teams to Sampson. 2b
.2 0 0 0
decide the Champs of 1933.
REASONABLE PRICES
Foggie, If, p
W L Pet. White, cf ....
Towle & Roe...... ............ 11 2 .S46 Cardon. 3b . ..
The other day we made a $10 plate for a
Red & White ______ 10 3 .769 B. Sampson, rf
__ 4 0 2 0
man—it being his fourth plate. This patient told
Templars
9 4
Wise, lb ..................... 4
Large Box Soap
K. of 1’.............
8 5
Dale, c ............
4
us that it was the best plate he ever had—Ex
Chips
Daisy
.....-..... ....... 5 8
Van Bonn, p----------4
cellent value of course.
Demola.v ....................... 4 9
Brion. ss ............
3
Schrader .
—..... - 3 10
Lenox. 2b. p ...............— 2
Norge
.—.... 2 11 .153
That price, however, will soon be advanc
35 3 7
ed. DON’T DELAY.
MICHIGAN NEEDS A LEADER
One of the favorite topics of low in the footsteps of Wilber
Fillings low as $1. Cleaning JL Extraction $1.
conversation these days, at least Brucker and be a one-termer. No
among those discussing state af brief is being held In any quarters
X-ray 50c.
fairs. lsi the matter of Michigan’s for Mr. Brucker’s failure, and Gov.
next governor? At the present time Comstock appears to be in the same
Gov. Comstock's supporters are position. Quite unfortunate, too.
limited to appointive office holders, Politics do not enter into the mat
and even they have their fingers ter. Michigan is looking for a
crossed. Our personal opinion in the leader, and the right man will yet
-The CanM Dentist”
matter of the governor has been to be produced.—Harry L. Izor in
Over Pwtoffke
give Mr. Comstock every possible Durand Express.
break. Such ah attitude.5, however,
Japan’s first daily newspaper ap
becomes more and more hopeiemf It
peared in 1871.

Wayne Schools To
Open On Regular
Date Says Board

Troubles From One
Who Knows Them

Convict Says He
Stuck Up Bank

Dies From Injuries

South Lyon Company
Adopts 48 Hr. Week

SPECIAL SATURDAY
and SUNDAY!

Dinner

Half fried chicken “N" everything (hat
goes with it

40c
45c

Also delicious
Icioiis fried rabbit dinner

Business Men’s Lunch
every day
SPECIAL DINNERS AND
LUNCHES

15c-25c-30c-40c
Come ami bring your friends.—The old
Hospitality of

The Plymouth Hotel
awaits you
Special attention to private parties —Tel. 9172

BEER ON TAP

NOTICE
to

Taxpayers
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

A collection fee of 2% will be added to
all unpaid 1933 City taxes paid after Aug
ust 10th, 1933. All taxes paid on or before
the above date will be received without the
collection fee.
Partial payment of taxes in any amount
in excess of $1.00 can be made at the City
Treasurer’s office at any time during the
collection period. Collection fees will be
added ONLY to the unpaid balance re
maining after August 10th.
NELLIE V. CASH,
City Treasurer.

Newburg Dairy Wins
Its Sixth Victory

IIPAPA K1NOWS-I

Bill’s Market

How Teams Stand In
Playground League

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HAMS()2C
Bacon | J

90c

DO OUR PART

10c

“We Do Our Part”

Wm. T. Petlingill

Dr. S. N. TRAMS

TELEPHONE 4 0

-Asa- -

New Low Prices on Beer
READ THEM LISTED BELOW
$1.89

TIVOLI PILSNER, per ease
3 bottles for 25c
OLDBRU, per case
Bottle, 10c

$2.19

STROH’S. ner case

S1.99

3 bottles for 25c
ATLAS, per case
11c per bottle

$2.43

GROSSVATER, per case
11c per bottle.

$2.43

SCHMIDT’S, per ease
Bottle, 10c

z.
-X

$2.19

BURGUNDY WINE, 30c per bottle
Sales Tax, case and bottle extra.
Price Subject to Change

ORDER TODAY
Todd’s

Cash Market

1058 South Main Street

Phone 9153

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1933

Plymouth Mail Jottings j

Mrs. Stanley Wright, who had
been staying with her brother-inlaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Taft, for two weeks, left
Sunday for her new home in De
troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Moler and
80ns (>f Marion, Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. I*aul Peters of Inkster were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mre.
Thurman Rodman.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tracy and
sons, Cyril and Phillip Rodman.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Rodman
and baby. Mrs. Mary Card, daugh
ter. Winifred, and son, Leland, re
turned Saturday from a two week's
vacation at Long Lake.
Udr. and Mrs. Perry Richwine and
children left Tuesday for a week’s
vawiition at Base Liike occupying
the Sutherland cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartlett
are spending the week at Silver
Ijjike and Mr. and Mrs. Wyman
Bartlett were there for a few days
the fore part of the week.
Reverend Walter S. Nichol find
family left Tuesday for • a teu
day's vacation at Port Sanilac.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gallimore
and family visited relatives at
Toronto last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Yem Fillmore and
daughters. Maxine and Wilma
Jean and Mrs. Wilier of Coldwater
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Powell and Mr. aud
Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore and family.
Sunday was sjient at the Hillmer
cottage at. Upper Straits lake.
Miss Alice Walker of Detroit was
u guest this week of Mrs. Caroline
o. Dayton.
Mrs.
Marshall Pinkerton is
spending a few weeks with rein-'
tires in Indiana.
Miss Marie Eichnuin of Detroit
will be the week end guest of Mrs.
Jtngnar Blomberg.
Mrs. Susan McDonald will be a
guest of her sister. Mrs. A. J.
linker for several weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon have re
turned north to their cottage near
Nadeau. Michigan.
i
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wood. Mr.i
and Mrs. William Glympse and
Mrs. Lydia Hubbard were in at-1
tendance at the air races Friday at
the Wayne County Airport.
Miss Katlieriue Downing
turned to her home in Poutiac
after spending si week with the
Downing family at Base Lake.
Mrs. Ella Downing returned home
Sunday from it three week's visit
with relatives at I’ontiae.
Mrs. J. K. Dever and children of
Detroit have been spending this
week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Jarrait on
Sunset avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larkins re
turned last Thursday from a few
days trip to Georgian Bay.
Maynard Larkins, who recently
returned from a visit with relatives
at. Rockville. Maryland, and Fred
ericksburg. Virginia, left Saturday
for a week’s visit with friends at
Iron River.
Mrs. W. D. Lockwood and
daughter, Ellen Lucille, and Mrs.
Willis Hudson and daughter. Crys
tal. of Detroit spent last week at a
cottage at Cooley Lake. Mr. and
Mrs. William Fralelgh of Detroit,
were their guests for a couple ot
days.
Miss Joan Cavarretta of Detroit
is here to spend the summer with
her cousin. Miss Eva Scarpulla of
Spring street.
Monday Mrs. L. I. Tefft returned
to her home on Penniman avenue,
having been at the Highland Park
General hospital for two weeks,
where she has been under the care
of specialists.
The second annual WeberleinLuehmaun reunion will be held In
Riverside PaTk Sunday. Guests are
expected from Detroit, Wayne. Anu
Arbor and Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions
spent the week-end dtt Crystal
Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Sessions and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ses
sions.
Miss Iliidur Carlson entertained
the Happy Helpers club at bridge
Wednesday evening at her home on
Mill street.

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gon.vea of
R. Mason of Ann Arbor
Lincoln and Mrs. Frank Brown is spending the week with Mrs.
and son. Jene, of Los Angeles, Cali Mabel Spicer.
fornia, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Janet Petersen has returned from
Orson Polley at their home on a visit with her uncle and aunt,
Fanner street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wescott in
Miss Alice Safford visited her Jackson.
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Bessie Dunning and daugh
Mrs. Ilndley Underwood, in De ter. Margaret, returned last Thurs
troit part of this iweek.
day from a visit to the Century of
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield S. Baugh- Progress at Chicago.
an of Saginaw were visitors in town
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Cobb returnfew day's stay
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and sons were i ed Monday from
at the Oakland County sanatorium ' at Lakehurst.
Sunday to visit her nephew. Lloyd ' yji8S Iliidur Carlson and Miss
Halstead of Farmington, who is a Marion Beyer are planning to atpatient there.
rend the Century of Progress in
Mrs. P. B. Gallagher with a I Chicago next week,
party of friends is spending two
Mrs. Jane Showers has returnweeks at her home at Vero Beach, ed home from Ypsilanti where she
Florida. I.ittle Patsy Lou remained
been spending a few weeks
with her grandmother. Mrs. Nettie with relatives and friends.
Dibble. Mr. Gallagher will accom
Mrs. O. F. Beyer returned home
pany Mrs. Gallagher when she re from Henry Ford hospital Tuesday
turns here.
where she has been receiving
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lombard medical care for two weeks.
returned Sunday evening from their
The Ladies Aid of Livonia will
two week's vacation at Milikokia meet at Riverside Park on Wed
Lake.
nesday. August i>rh. Everyone wel
Mrs. Raphael 'Mettetal and fam come.
ily. and Miss Ruth Meurin of! ..
_
,
_ ,
FlvmoMh. anil Anthony Westlake, 5[ra'. I-e» Car and son Beatty,
nt Italfonl were euests last week!""'1" Mldlan.l last week to atof the fornier's parents. Mr. amt |
,°f »»
TM'
Mrs. Anthony Westlake ot IM ford ; J -'nalnd until .Saturday tor a
a, their cotbljre at Whitmore latke.,
L A
o(
.Mr. anil Mrs. .lack Taylor have;
A
stanley
Roeh.
puix-hasnl a home on Sunset aye-,
,,.|re bpe„
„ o( tbe
nun. \ Irsililn Park, which tl|ey with
,lllnghIer. MrSi j
McLare„.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strong, are|.pflrt of this week
movuis into this week Mr anil' j,is# E„ly]1
and Char,
Mrs. .1. I.. Johnson and family will! Miiiiiunck of Chicago. Illinois, have
occupy the house vacated by the, Imm iruests of the latter's aunt.
Taylors on Church street.
Mrs. Robert .Mlnimnck. for a few
Henry Oakes and family have J days,
moved from the Roy Strong house, Sirs. Perry Campbell was in
at Park Place to the Everitt house I Jaiusing last week as a delegate
on Ann Arbor street west. Mr. and; from Wayne county to the annual
Mrs.
Connors and son will oc-1 meeting of the Woman's Institute
cupy the Streng house. Mr. Con-1 held in that city from July 23 to
aors is an employee at the Maybury j 23 inclusive.
sanatorium at Northville.
i I)r. Howard McCurdy and son,
Betty Cameron of Detroit is the [ Howard, of Yonkers. New’ Y’ork,
guest this week of Barlmra Jean i have been the guests of his aunts.
••<’
Holmes at the home of the latter' Mrs. Bessie Dunning, Mrs. Flora
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Rattenbury and Mrs. Harmon
Smith the past ten days.
Chambers.
Mrs. W. IL Wakely and daugh
Esther Sherman of Palmyra is
visiting with her uncle and aunt. ters. Mrs. Hayes Powless and Miss
Geraldine-Wakely and grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers.
Powless of Highland Park
Virgil Kincaid and brother of Bobby at
the uome or the former’s
Deepwater. West Virginia, who visited
H. A. Spicer this week.
have been the guests of their father,
Dr.
and
Mrs. J. L. Olsaver.and
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. children and
and Mrs. Frank
Emmett Kincaid, returned to their Barrows and Mr.
daughter. Phyllis,
home last Saturday.
went to the former’s cottage at
The picnic supper which the Base Lake Wednesday evening.
members of the Junior bridge club The Barrows remained with them
had Wednesday evening in River for Thursday hut the Olsavers will
side Park was a very enjoyable stay until Sunday.
affair. The club has one once a
Miss Marian Perkins left last
month making a pleasant change Saturday for a month's motor trip
from indoor meetings.
through the western United States
Kathryn Holmes of Detroit is the and Canada, also visiting the
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. World's Fair en route. She is ac
and Mrs. Stanley Chambers.
companying Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers and C. Porritt and Miss Wilma Ricalittle
granddaughter.
Barbara more of Pontiac, and William Nott
Jean Holmes, visited Mr and Mrs. of Ann Arli^r. At Salem. Oregon.
Charles Roberts in Redford last Miss Perkins will be a bridesmaid
Wednesday evening, and also sjienf to Miss Ricamore, whose marriage
Frtdav evening with James E. to Stephen L. Mergler of Seattle,
Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wash., will take place in that city
on August 12.
Chambers at Wayne.
The 1933 Gates family reunion nt
Mrs. Rose Norton and small son
of Detroit, who have been guests which forty relatives from De
of the former's sister. Mrs. II. troit, Pontiac, Grass Lake and
Plymouth were present, was held
Wetelar. have returned home.
on Sunday, July 30th at the old
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sutherland farm homestead in Superior town
ami children aTe spending a week ship. now the home of Mr. and Mrs.
at Lexington on Lake Huron.
William Grnmmel. A bountiful pic
Mrs. Eva Freeman is visiting nic dinner was served on the lawn
relatives at Ypsilanti and Tecum under the shade of the maples. An
seh.
ideal day was spent in taking pic
Mrs. J. W. Blickenstaff and tures. playing baseball and wan
daughter, Janette, are spending two dering through the fields and down
to
the old spring, which brought
weeks at a cottage at Lake Odessa.
Mr. Shannon and family are back many happy recollections. A
spending the week at the Spicer very pleasant time was enjoyed by
all and at a late hour, the com
cottage at Walled Lake.
pany departed. thanking Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. William Micol and Mrs. Grnmmel for their kind hos
sons spent last week at their cot pitality.
tage at Williams Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sage have re
turned home from their visit with
Harold Sage and family at Fort
The dream of every good
Worth. Texas, stopping for a day
at nie World’s Fair in Chicago.

American family

Invitations have been issued for
a “lioudolr" shower to be given in
honor of Miss Velma Petz. a bride
elect of this month, by Mrs. Paul
Mrs. William McCullough and Wiednian Saturday evening, August
daughter. Dorothy, and Miss Ora
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane had the
Rathbun have returned from a
pleasure last week-end of having
week’s outing at Walled Lake.
his sister. Mrs. Kenneth Wildes of
Mrs. E. K. Bennett visited friends Sr. Louis. Missouri visit them. On
in Detroit part of this week.
Monday Mrs. Crane invited in two
Mr. and Mrs. William Evans and tables of bridge in honor of Mrs.
daughter Norine. of Detroit were Wildes.
visitors Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Frank Burrows, Mrs. J. I..
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Stever on Johnson and daughter. Ann. Miss
Mill road.
Caroline and Miss Nellie Riddle
Mr. and Mrs. William McCullough were luncheon guests Monday of
and daughter. Dorothy, are leaving Miss Winifred aud Miss Charlotte
tomorrow. Saturday, for a two Williams at the home of the lat
week's vacation in northern Mich ter on the Powell road.
igan.
Mrs. Arthur Todd of this city
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Behler and and Mrs. Elizabeth Irwin of Rose
children and James Honey, Jr. are dale Park' and the general officers
spending the week at the Behler of the seventeenth district W. C.
cottage at Lower Straits Lake.
T. U. met with the members of the
The Lutheran Ladies’ Aid held Clyde aud Holly W. C. T. U. and
a delightful meeting at Riverside L. X L. last week Wednesday and
Park Wednesday with an enjoyable enjoyed ji picnic at the Dodge State
potluck supper at six-thirty.
Park at Highland.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Holt and
Mrs. Arthur Todd and Mrs.
daughter, Mary Ann of Detroit Elizabeth Irwin of Itosedifle Park
were dinner guests of Mr. anil Mrs. were luncheon guests last Thurs
Frank Barrows on Church street day of Mrs. Ma tie Jones at Clarks
Friday evening.
Iaike.

SOCIETY AFFAIRS

TO THE SMART BUYERS
THESE PRICES MEAN MONEY
SAVED!
Visit Our
Fountain

Free Tele

45c pt.
79c qt.

phone Service

Almond Cream

Don’t Miss This Super-Sales Event

Zip Depilatory

50c
Freckle Cream

69c

50c

U.S.

WE DO OUR PART

39c

Plymouth Bank Scrip Accepted
100%

Community Pharmacy
The Store of Friendly Service
<1. W. BLICKENSTAFF. PROP.

EVERY DAY
ROUND TRIP COACH

10 DAY LIMIT

Cloverdale
Farms Dairy
Visit our down town
store.

ROUND

$020

8

TRIP

HOUND TRIP TO

$1.00

For Delivery

TOWLE & ROE

EVERY DAY
Consult Ticket Agent

Phone 385

IONA FLOUR,
49 lb. bag
Barrel

ALKALINE
CITBOCARBONATE

DETROIT

u

Phone 9

NOTICE! Next Monday, August
7th all flour and wheat cereal stocks in
our possession will be subject to the
Federal Processing Tax which will necessitate an advance in flour price of
approximately 17c per 2414 lb. bag.
This week we are offering you a real
opportunity to stock up at a big sav
ing.

____39c

never again be as low as they now are.

Make your dream come true

STOCK UP ON FLOUR

COLONIAL
SHAVING
CREAM

HONE 390

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

jnbulance Service

Your Last Chance To

_____ 39c_____
25c, 45c,
89c

‘funeral Directors
Courteous

- Cocoannt Sliautpoo
LACA-FLV
SPBAV

Schrader ^tos.
PHONE-781 W

MILK of
MAGNESIA

8 oz. 19c
16 oz. 39c

A HOME OF THEIR OWN

Stays Sweet Longer

JaA'sr-AuevsTM’S' *

|L2K M

Century of Progress

kind and we honestly believe that prices will

Charles Fort
In 1502. under Jean Ribault. the
French Huguenots built. Charles
Fort on the harbor of Port Royal
in South Carolina.
Our experience and equipment are
assurance that every ceremony we
conduct will be permeated with an
atmosphere of confidence and good
taste.

For The Ladies

CHICAGO

Lumber is a large item in a plan of this

Graphic OuthneA ofjdsbu
By J&Z&sbajdlaA.

At Pre-Process Tax Prices

LIQUID
PETBOLATOM

EXCURSION
8 Hour
MILK

A very lovely party was given
Wednesday by Mrs. Austin Whip
ple at her home on Penniman ave
nue when she entertained a few
out-of-town and Plymouth guests
at a luncheon and bridge. The list
included Mrs. P. L. Shawley of
New York City. Mrs. Harold Smith
of Detroit, Mrs. L. M. Prescott of
Dixon. Illinois, Mrs. P. B. Gallagher
of Vero Beach. Florida. Miss
Evelyn Schrader. Mrs. Charles
Garlett, Mrs. Carl January, Mrs.
Henry E. Baker and Miss Pauline
Peck of this city.
A very delightful occasion was
the birthday party given Sunday
honoring Miss Bertha Warner.
About twelve relatives enjoyed a
picnic dinner with her at Warner
Woods. Those present were Miss
Warner, her mother. .Mrs. Ella
Warner. Thomas DavisV'Mrs. Gen
eva Bailor, Mr. and Airs. L. B.
Warner of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs.
■Charles Taylor and daughter, Mary
KHen of Oakwood. Miss Floy War
ner and Mrs.
Maud Beyer of
Bayne and Miss Cora McLaren of
Detroit.
The Lily dnl> will meet at the
Grange hail Tuesday. August S.
Mrs. Blanche Ware of Detroit
was a luncheon guest Monday of
Mrs. Caroline O. Dayton.

PERE ^(ARQUETTE

Brown Sugar,
25 lb. bag $1.29
Block Salt,
50 lbs. 33c
Fresh Eggs, _______ 2 doz. 33c

lb.

2454 lb. bag 79c
..................... $1.57
....... .. $6.25

GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY,
While our tax-free supply lasts!
24'/2 lb. bag
....................97c
Barrel
......... *7-72
Ann Page Preserves, 2-1 lb. jars 25c
Pure Cane Sugar, 100 lb. bag $5.15
Our Own Tea,_________ 1 lb. 25c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE

17c

Red Circle, 1 lb. 21c
Bokar, 1 lb. 25c

3M9C

WHITE HOUSE MILK,........ ........6 tall can, 35c
WHITE CHE1RRIES, fancy quality,
No. 2V2 can.......................................................... 15c
White Meat TUNA FISH, 7 oz. cans,.. 2 for-25c
“Daily” SCRATCH FEED,............ 25 lb. bag 49c
100 lb. bag....................................................... $1.89
“Daily” EGG MASH,....................... 25 lb. bag 59c
100 lb. bag............................. ...................... $2.30
PURE CANE SUGAR,......................... 10 lbs. 52c
Tub Butter,......... lb. 23c Silverbrook,
lb. 26c

MASON JARS

Pints
Dozen

54 gal. jars
Jar Caps,
v Jar Rubbers,

CQP

doz. 99c
doz. 23c
3 pkgs. 10c

Quarts

Dozen

69c

Our week-end prices are for Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Shop early.

IVLeat Specials
Rib
Pork Loin Roast
end
Slab Bacon 3 lb.Piece
average
By the Piece
Pea Meal Bacon Sliced
18c
RING BOLOGNA
LARGE BOLOGNA
PORK STEAK
LARGE FRANKS
LARD
HAMBURG, AU Beef,
Fresh Ground.

Bacon Sqiu^es
Beef Pot Roast

AnjumoRuanc^

~

J";

V. D. HARBAUGH, Attorney
Plymouth, Michigan and
896-10 Dime Bank Bldg..
Detroit, Michigan.
To Alex Nagy. Rubin Warnick, James
Nagy, and Julia Nagy, Detroit. Mich.
You are hereby notified that a certain
land contract hearing date of Eleventh
day- of Octolier 1926. by and between
Henry Schroeder and Mathilda Schroeder,
his wSe as "Seller," and Joseph Arvai
and Katie Arvai, his wife as "Purchaser."
is in default by reason of the non-payment
of the installments of the principal and in
terest due thereunder, and you are here
by further notified that the said Henry
Schroeder and Mathilda Schroeder elects to
declare and does hereby declare said con
tract forfeited, and you are hereby further
neftified to yield, surrender and deliver up
possession of said premises in said land
contract mentioned and of which you are
now in possession under and by virtue of
the terms thereof.
Said premises are described in said land
contract as follows, viz.: l.ot numbered
one hundred (10(11 of Moses W. Field's
Subdivision of P. C. No. 67.
Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan.
You are iurthcr notified that from and
after this date, you will be liable tu the
undersigned for double damages which the
undersigned may suiter by reason of your
continued occupancy oi
said
premises,
under and by virtue oi the provisions of
the Compiled Laws of the State of Mich
igan. 1929. 514986.
HENRY SCHROEDER
MATHILDA SCHROEDER
By W. D. HARBAUGH.
Attorney in fact.
W. D. HARBAUGH. Attorney
Plymouth. Michigan and
806-10 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.

THIRD INSERTION
W. D. HARBAUGH. Attorney
Plymouth, Michigan and
806-10 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
OF WAYNE, ss.
Suit pending before Henry G. Nicol, a
Circuit Court
Commissioner
ior
said
County, between Anna Mimmack, plain
tiff, vs. Joseph Beresh and Fannie Beresh,
his wife, defendants.
Summons issued and returned that dc- .
feodant, Fannie Beresh, cannot be found,
it appearing by affidavit, that said defend
ant, Fannie Beresh resides in this State
and 'that process for her appearance has
been duly issued and the same could not
be served by reason of her continued ab
sence from her place of residence, it is
ordered that ’'the said defendant Fannie
Beresh, appear at the Court Room of the
undersigned. Wayne County Building, De
troit, Michigan, at ten o’clock A. M. on
the 21s< DAY' OF AUGUST, 1933 and
defend the complaint filed in this suit or
judgment will be entered by default, and
that this order be served or published as
required by statute.
The foregoing suit involves title to:
Lot No. 36 oi the Northwestern Heights
Subdivision of part of quarter section
Thirty-two Ten Thousand
Acre
Tract,
Town 1 South. Range II East, according
to the recorded plat thereof in Liber 32
of Plats, page 7, Wayne County Michigan
Records.
Dated: Detroit. July 17. 1933.
HENRY G. NICOL,
Circuit • Court Commissioner.
W. D. HARBAUGH. Attorney
Plymouth. Michigan and
806-10 Dime Bank Bldg..
Detroit, Michigan.
July 21, 28; Aug. 4.
MORTGAGE SALE
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,
LONG and RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Default having been made in' the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Fred W. Patton and Minnie Patton, to
Plymouth United Savings Bank, a Mich
igan corporation, dated the 31st day of
January. A. I). 1925. and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
county of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
on the 2nd day of March, A. D. 1925, in
Liber 924 of mortgages, on page 466, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, for principal and
interest, the sum of Two Thousand One
Hundred Eighty-two and 80-100($2.182.80)
dollars, and an attorney's fee of Thirtyfive ($35.00) dollars, as provided for in
said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings
it law having been instituted to recover
the moneys secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such case
made and provided, on Monday. October
16. 1933. at 12 o’clock noon, eastern stand
ard time, the undersigned will, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance of
the Wayne
County
Building.
Detroit
Michigan, in the County of Wayne, that
being the place where the Circuit Court
for the county of Wayne is held, sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, the
premises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount so as aforesaid due on
said mortgage, with seven (7) per cent
interest, and all legal costs, together with
said attorney's fee, to wit: Commencing
at a point on the north side line of Ann
Arbor Street, and at the southwest comer
of a lot owned and occupied by Daniel A.
Blue, running thence in a northerly direc
tion along the west side line of said Blue s
lot five hundred and fifty
(550) “feet;
thence west thirty-four (34) feet and six
(6) inches; thence in a southerly direction
three hundred and thirty-six (336) feet to
a point ten (10) feet northerly from the
northeast comer of a lot owned by. Mrs.
Julia King, and which point is also in the
continuation of the east side boundary
line of said lot: thence southerly along
the said-, east side boundary line, and in
continuation thereof, of said Mrs. Julia
King’s lot one hundred and ninety-seven
(197) feet to the said north side line of
Ann Arbor Street; thence easterly along
the said qortb line of Ann Arbor Street,
to the place of beginning. Village of Plym
outh, Wayne County. Michigan.
Dated. Tulv 20. 1933.
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
BANK.
Mortgagee.
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG and RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
July 21. 28; Aug. 4. 11. 18. 25
Sept. 1. 8, IS. 22. 29: .Oct. 6. 13

FOURTH INSERTION
MORTGAGE SALE
■tntcMOUGW. VOORHIES.
ONG ft RYAH,
rneys for Mortgagee
efault having been made in the condii of a certain mortgage made by
Aluia, of the Village of PlvmMichigan, to Plymouth United SavB»nk. a Michigan banking corporaof »h«- same place, dated the 16th day
December. A. D. 1930. and recorded
M office of the Register of Deeds for
county of Wayne, and State of Michou the 17th day of December, A. D.
l m Liber 2554 of
mortgages, on
: 177, OB which mortgage there »
»ed to be due at the date at thia

of Two Tbonaaad One Hundred Nana
fawfre/a fi^of Thirty-five ($35.00) d**-

I
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" ,,,w.",,n.

>i the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such case
made and provided, on Wednesday, the
.1th day of October, A. D. 1923, at 12
o'clock noon, eastern standard time, the
undersigned will, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance of the Wayne County
Building, Detroit. Michigan, in the County
of Wayne, that being the plcae where the
Circuit Court for the county of Wayne is
held, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in
said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount so as afore
said due on said mortgage, with seven (7)
per cent interest, and all legal costs, to
gether with said attorney's fee, to wit:
Lot forty-eight (48), Plymouth Heights
Sultdivision, being a part of the northeast
one-quarter (}4) of Section 27, Town 1
south. Range 8 east. Village of Plymouth,
County of Wayne and State of Michigan.
Dated: July 10. 1933.
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAYINGS
BANK.
Mortgagee.
GOODENOUGH, VOORHIES,
LONG & RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
July 14. 21. 28: Aug. 4. 11. IS. 25:
Sept. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29: Oct. 6.

Michigan (that being the building where
the Circuit Court for the County
of
Wayne is held), of the premises described
said mortgage, or so much thereof __
may be necessary to pay the amount due,
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the
interest thereon at seven (7%) per cent per
annum and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fees allowed
by law, and also any sum or sums which
may be paid by the mortgagee, necessary to
protect his interest in the premises. Which
said premises are described as follows:
AH that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the City of Plymouth in the
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan
and described as follows, to wit: Lot 30
‘of Kellogg's Subdivision of a part of Sec
tion 26, Town 1, South, Range 8 East,
Michigan, according to the plat thereof
duly recorded in Wayne County Records
; for said Wayne County, in Liber 1 of
| plats on page 89 and 88.
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, June 26tb,
! 1933.
I HERALD F. HAMILL and MILDRED
I
L. HAMILL, husband and wife.
Mortgagees.
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
1 1550 So. Main St.. Plymouth. Mich.
. Attorney for Mortgagees.
June 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: Aug. 4.
11, 18. 25: Sept. 1, 8. 15. 22.

MORTGAGE SALE
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

SEVENTH INSERTION

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been
the terms GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
i.tde
LONG ft RYAN.
.................... _ certain mortgage made
by Ward J. Alexander, a single man. of Attorneys for Mortgagee.
the City of Detroit. Wayne County,, Mich
Default having been, made in the con
igan, Mortgagor, to George Schmidt of ditions of a certain mortgage made by
the Township of Livonia, Wayne County. Edmond L. Hull and Mabel E. Hull, hus
Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the 1st day of band and wife, of the Village of Plym
April. A. D. 1930, and recorded in the outh, Wayne County. Michigan, to Plym*
office of the Register of Deeds, for the oulh United Savings Bank, a Michigan
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, corporation, dated the 31st day of Dec
on the 7th day of April, A. D. 1930, in ember, A. D. 1930, and recorded in the
Liber 2467 of Mortgages, on Page 282, on office of the. Register of Deeds for the
which mortgage there is claimed to be county of Wayne and State of Michigan,
due. at the date of this notice, for prin on the 20tb day of January, A. D. 1931,
cipal and interest and taxes, the sum of in Liber 2563 of mortgages, on page 117,
Two thousand four hundred -sixty-five and on which mortgage there is claimed to he
13-100 ($2,465.13) Dollars, and no suit or (
the date of this „„„
notice, for principal.
proceedings at law or in equity having interest, and insurance the sum of Three
recover the debt secured Thousand Three Hundred Thirty-five and
by said mortgage or any part thereof,
77.,on dollars, ($3,335.77). and
therein!e. uy virtue of me power of sale
fee of Thirty-five ($35.00) dollar-,
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant as provided for in said mortgage, and no
to the statute of the State oi Michigan in suit or proceedings at law having been in
such case made and provided, notice is stituted to recover the moneys secured by
hereby given that on Wednesday, the 4th said mortgage, or any part thereof.
day of October. A. D. 1933 at twelve (12)
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, said of the power of sale contained in said mort
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at gage, and the statute in such case made
public auction, to the highest bidder, at and provided, on Monday, the 18th day of
the southerly or Congress Street entrance September. A. D. 1933, at 12 o’clock noon,
to the County Building in *the City of De eastern standard time, the undersigned will,
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be at the southerly or Congress Street en
ing the building where the Circuit Court trance of the Wayne County Building.
for the County of Wayne is held), of the Detroit. Michigan, in
the County
of
premises described in said mortgage, o# so Wayne, that being the place where the
much thereof as may be necessary to pay Circuit Court for the county of Wayne
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said is held, sell at public auction, to the high
mortgage, with the interest thereon at est bidder, the premises described in said
seven (7) per cent per annum and all legal mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
costs, charges and expenses, including the necessary to pav the amount so as afore
attorney fees allowed by law, and also said due on said mortgage, with seven (7)
any sum or sums which may be paid by per cent interest, and all legal costs, to
the mortgagee, necessary to protect his in gether with said attorney's fee. to wit: A
terest in the premises. Which said premises certain piece or parcel of land situated on
arc described as follows: All that certain •he north «idc of Golden Road and on
piece or parcel of land situate in the City the east side of Canton Center Road or
of Plymouth in the County of Wayne, and South Main Street a portion of southwest
State of Michigan and described as follows, quarter of the northwest quarter of Section
to-wit: Lot Number 2 William McKay 35. Town 1 south. Range 8 east, described
Sutherland's Addition to Plymouth Village as follows: Beginning on the north line of
on the Northeast One Quarter (N. E. 1-4) Golden Road one hundred sixty (160) feet
of Section 34. T. 1 S.. R. 8 E.. Wayne east of the Center of Canton Road or South
County, Michigan, according to the Plat Main Street, running thence north parallel
thereof as recorded in Wayne County with the Center of South Main Street one
Records Nov. 14th, 1912 in Liber 28 on hundred fifty-four and 90-100
(154.90)
Page 56 of Plats.
feet: thence southeasterly sixty-one and
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, July 5th. q7-100 (61.97) feet to a point sixty (60)
1933.
feet east of the west line: thence south one
.................
hundred forty and 12-100 (140.12) feet
GEORGE SCHMIDT.
Mortgagee. | parallel with the center of South Main
'Street to the north line of Golden Road:
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
ihence.we*t sixty f60) feet to the place of
1550 So. Main St., Plymouth, Mich.
beginning, situated in the Township of
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Plvmouth. County of Wayne and State
ol Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Dated: June 15. 1933.
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
BANK.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the terms GrtnnFNOUGH. VOORHIES.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
LONG ft RYAN.
by Zygmont Gierczakowski and Katherine Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Gierczakowski. his wife, of the Township June 23) 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: August
of Livonia. County of Wayne, State of
4. 11, 18. 25; September 1. 8. 15
Michigan. Mortgagors, to Alice M. Schmidt
of the Township of Livonia, County of
MORTGAGE, SALE
Wayne, State of Michigan,
Mortgagee,
dated the 10th day of August, A. D. 1929, GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
and recorded in the office of the Register
LONG ft RYAN.
of Deeds, for the County of Wayne and Attorneys for Mortgagee.
State of Michigan, on the 14th day
of
Default having been made in the con
August A. D. 1929, in Liber 2368
of ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Mortgages, on Page 600, on which mort Frank Millard and Cassie Millard, his
gage there is claimed to be due. at the wife, to Plymouth United Savings Bank,
date of this notice, for principal and in a Michigan corporation, dated the 15th
terest and taxes, the sum of Nine thousand day of Ocipbet.A-^D. 1919, and recorded
two hundred six and 42-100 ($9,206.42) in the office of the" Register of Deeds for
Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law the county of Wayne, and State of Mich
or in equity having been instituted to re igan. on the 19th day of June. A. D. 1920,
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
Liber 924 of mortgages, on page 128,
or any part thereof, now therefore,
by
which mortgage there is claimed to be
virtue of the power of sale contained in said
: at the date of this notice, for prin
mortgage, and jjhrsuant to the statute of cipal and interest, the sum of Three
the State of Michigan in such case made Thousand Two Hundred Sixty-nine
and provided, notice is hereby given that 71-100 ($3,269.71) dollars, and an attor
on Wednesday, th« 4th day of Octoher. A. ney’s fee of Thirty-five ($35.00) dollars, as
D. 1933 at twelve (12)
o'clock noon. provided for in said mortgage, and no suit
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will or proceedings at law having been insti
be foreclosed by a sale ait public auction, tuted to recover the moneys secured by
to the highest bidder, at the southerly or said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Congress Street entrance to the County
Notice i^dtereby given, that by virtue
Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne of the po')Pen of sale contained in said
County, Michigan (that being the building mortgage. an<r the statute in such case
where the Circuit Court for the County made and provided, on Tuesday, the 19th
of Wayne is held), of the premises describ day of September. A. D. 1933, at 12
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof o'clock noon, eastern standard time, the
as may lie necessary to pay the amount undersigned will at the southerly .or Con
due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with gress Street entrance of. the Wayne County
the interest thereon at seven per
cent Building, Detroit. Michigan, in the County
(7%) per annum and all legal costs, of Wayne, that being the place where the
oharges and expenses, including the at Circuit Court for the county of Wayne is
torneys fees allowed by law, and also any held, sell at public auction, to the highest
■sum or sums which may be paid by the bidder, the premises described
in said
mortgagee, necessary to protect his inter mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
est in the premises. Which said premises necessary to pay the amount so as afore
are described as follows: All that certain said due.on said mortgage, with seven (7)
piece or parcel of land situate in the per cent interest, and all legal costs, together
Township of Livonia, County of Wayne with said attorney's fee, to wit: Com
and State of Michigan described as follows, mencing on the east and west center sec
to-wit: All that part of the West half of tion line of Section number twenty-three
the West half of the Southeast Quarter (23), Township of Plymouth, and on the
of Section 36, Town 1, South Range 9, east line of the Highway leading from
East, starting at a point at the Southwest Plymouth to Northville, and running thence
Corner of the West half of the Southeast east on said center line sixteen hundred
Quarter of Section 36. thence Eaft along ninety-one (1691) feet and ten (10) inches;
the Section line 25 rods, thence North 32 thence due south four hundred ninety-five
rods, thence East 17 rods, thence North (405) -feet; thence west parallel with the
128 rods to the Quarter Section Line, said center line three hundred sixty-three
thence West 42 rods, thence South along (363) feet; thence due north two hundred
(he Quarter Section Line 160 rods to the ninety-seven (297)
feet;
thence
west
place of beginning being forty (40) acres parallel with the said center section line to
more or less.
the east line of said highway; . thence
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan, July 5th, northerly along the east line of said high
way two hundred seven (207) feet and
ALICE M. SCHMIDT.
Mortgagee. four (4) inches to the place of beginning,
situated on the north one-half (1-2) of the
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
southwest one-ouarter (1-4) of
Section
1550 So. Main St,, Plymouth. Mich.
twenty-three (23). Township of Plvmouth,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
________
Countv of Wayne and State of Michigan
Dated: Tune 15» 1933.
PLYMOUTH UNTTRD SAVINGS
BANK.
Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
cnnmtNOUOH. VOORHIES.
I PERRY W. RICHWINE,
LONG
ft
RVAN.
Attorney for Mortgages.
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
Default having been made in the terms
June 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28; Aug.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. 15.
by Frank S. Wilson, a widower of tit
City of Plymouth. Wayne County. Mich
igan, Mortgagor, to Herald F. Hamill ana
Mildred L. Hamill, husband and wife, of
SALE
the same place. Mortgagees dated the 3rd ALEX J. MORTGAGE
GROESBECK. Attorney
day of August, A. D. 1932, and recorded
Dime • Bank Building
in the office of the Register of Deeds, for 1801
Detroit, Michigan
the County of Wayne and State of Mich
Default having been made in the
igan, on the 3rd day of August, A. D. and
conditions of a certain mortgage made
1932, in liber 2655 of Mortgages, on page by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
445. on which mortgage there is clair"~* igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
to be due. at the date of thia notice,
ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
principal and interest, the sum of Four dated September 1. 1928, and recorded in
hundred fifty-eight and 56-100 ($458.56) the office of the Register of Deeds for the
dollars. And no suit or proceedings at law Courtly of Wavne and State of Michigan
or in equity having been instituted to re on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 25, and
any part thereof, now therefore, by virtue which aaid mortgage was assigned by said
of the power of sale contained in said mort Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
State of Michigan in such
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
by assignment, dated May 39, 1930, and
Wednesday the 27tW day of
recorded in the office of the Register of
D. 1933, at 13 :M o’clock___________
Deeds for the County of Wayne on AugStandard Time, said mortgage w3 be fore- uet 18. 1930 in Volume 237 of
‘

SIXTH INSERTION

EIGHTH INSERTION

Hi-ndred Thirty Dollars and eighty-five
cents ($5,230.85), and no suit or proceed
ing a( law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof; now there
fore by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the statute of
the State of Michigan in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given that
on WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTIETH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard
Time), said mortgage w-ill be foreclosed by
a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the County Building in the
City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan,
(that being the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne is held)
of premises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due on said mortgage as
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the
attorney fee allowed by law. and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes andor insurance on said premises, which prem
ises are described as
follows; “Lands,
premised and property situate ' in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
Lrtt numbered Forty (40) of Welch and
O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision of
part of Private Claims sixty-one (61) and
one hundred eighteen (118). formerly Vil
lage of Oakwood, according to the plat
thereof recorded September 28. 1915. in
Liber 32 pace 88. plats, Wayne County
Records. Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1,
1933.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Assignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28:
August 4, 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8.

MICHIGAN T ID! INSURANCE
rnwBANV
AsriorM.
Mortgagee
»i.’X I. r.wrMrqRwrK
itwirp— Po- A-riev~ of Mortgagee
’•01 D;”>« Rank Building
Detroit. M’rhivan.
June 16. 23 3<1: Tulv 7. 14. 21. 28:
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September !. 8.
MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
T801- Dune "Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan
■ Deteult having been made in the tenna
of a
--------- *-------------■**

I

i

mi

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1933

on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 617, and
whiah said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange pife Insurance Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
by assignment dated May 29, 1930 and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug
ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
ments on page 196, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due, at the date of
this notice, for ifrincipal, interest and tax- :
es, the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred '
Fdrty Nine Dollars and eleven cents ($5,- I
149.11), and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage .
or any part thereof; now therefore by vir-1
tue of the power of sale contained in said'
mortgage and the statute of the State ;
of Michigan in such case made and pro-'
vided. notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933, at
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard
Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the County Building in the City i
of Detroit. Wayne
County,
Michigan,
(that being the place where the Circuit I
Court for the County of _ Wayne is held)
of the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may he necessary to
pay the amount due on said mortgage as I
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all '
legal costs, charges and expenses, including ,
the attorney fee allowed by law. and any
sum or sums which may be paid by the
undersigned at or before said sale for tax
es andwir insurance on said premises, which
premises are descrihed a’ follows: "Lands,
premises and property situate in the Citv
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered Twenty-seven (27) o( Welch
anil O’Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision
of part ol Private Claims Sixtv-one (61)
and One hundred eighteen (118), formerly
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat
thereof recorded September 28. 1915. in
1 -iber 32. page 88. plats. Wayne County
Rrcords. Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.’’
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June
1.
1933
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY'
Assignee of Mortgagee
______
ALEX J. ______________
GROESBECK
j Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
I 1801 Dime Bank Building
I Detroit. Michigan

MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by I.iddesdale Holding Company, a Michigan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
September 1, ^1928 and, recorded , in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
on. the 28th day of November. 1928. in
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 29, and
which said mortgagee was assigned by said
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
by assignment dated May 29, 1930, and
recorded in .the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug
ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
ments on page 208, on which mortgage
claimed
date
—.—— to be due, ..at the
. ,
of this notice, for principal interest and
.u, ----- ol Flve Thousand Oj* I
Hundred Sixty Nine Dollars and thirty
cents ($5,169.30), and no suit or proceeding
at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof; now therefore
by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute oi the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard
Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the County Building in the
City of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan,
(that being the place where 'the Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne is held)
the premises described in said mortgage,
so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due on said mortgage as
aforesaid, with interest 'thereon and all
legal costs, charges and expenses, including
the attorney fee allowed by law, and any
sum or sums which may b» paid by the
undersigned at or before said sale' for tax
es and-or insurance on said premises, which
premises are described as follows: "Lands,
premises and property situate in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State
of Michigan, dsecribed as follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered seventy-two (72) of Welch
and O’Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision
of part of Private Claims sixty-one (61)
and one hundred eighteen (118), formerly
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat
‘hereof recorded September 28. 1915, in
’.iber 32 of plats, pave 88. Wayne County
Records. Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof.”
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June
I.
1933.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Assignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
’801 Dime Bank Budding
Detroit. Michigan
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28;
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. a.
MORTGAGE BALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801V Dime Ban$ Building
Detroit, Michigan
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Michcorporation, to Grange Life Insnr__„■ Company, a Michigan corporation,
dated September 1, 1928. and recorded in
the office of tha Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
on the 28th day ol November, 1928, in
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 33, and
which said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
by assignment dated May 29, 1930 and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug
ust 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
ments on page 209. on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due, at the date of
this notice, for principal, interest and taxes
the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
Sixty Nine Dollars and thirty-two cents
($5,169.32). and no suit or proceeding
alt law or in equity navlng been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof: now therefore
by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A.D. 1933 at
Twdve o’clock Noon (Eastern
Standard
Time), siad mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale at public auction to tne highest bidder,
at the southerly or Congress Street en
trance-to the Counity Building in the .City
ol Detroit, Wayne
County,
Michigan,
tthat being the place where the Circuit
Court, for the Countv of Wavne ia held)
of this premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be necessary
to pav the amount due on said mortgage
as aforesaid, with .interest thereon and all
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ
ing the attomev fee allowed bv law., and
any sum or sums which may he paid by
’he undersigned at or before *aid sale, for
taves and-<Ir insurance on said premises,
which premise* are described as . follows:
"Lands, premises and property situate in
»h» C'tv nl Detroit. County of Wavne and
State of Michigan, described as follows, towit • Lot numbered Seventy-three (73) of
W-l-b and O'Brien’s Oakwood Park Sub
division of part of Private Claims sixtvone (At) a”d one hundred eighteen (118),
torrnerlv Village of Oakwood, according
•o the plat thereof recorded September 28.
’°t4. in T iber 32 of piste, pave 88. Wavne
rtooeltv Records. Together with tbe hered't’Tuents and anniirte"«"ces thereof."
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Ji

iiiihi

State of Michigan, described as follows, gress Street entrance to the County Build
to-wit: Lot numbered
Thirty-four (34) ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County.
of Welch and O’Brien's Oakwood Park i Michigan, (that being the place
where
Subdivision of part of
Private
Claims the Circuit Court for the ’County
MORTGAGE SALE
sixty-one (6p._and one hundred eighteen , Wayne is held) of the premises described
(118) forpitrly Village of Oakwood, ac- in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
cording'To the plat thereof recorded Sept may be necessary to pay the amount due
1801 Dime Bank Building
ember 38r—19 IS, in Liber 32 oft plats, page on said mortgage as aforesaid, with interDetroit. Michigan
88. Wayne County Records, Together with e«t thereon and all legal costs, charges
Default having been made in the terms the hereditaments and appurtenance* there- . and expenses, including the attorney fee
allowed by law, and any sum or sums
and conditions of a certain mortgage made of."
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Jut
which may be paid by the undersigned
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance 1933.
at or before said sale for taxes anchor in
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
i surance on said premises, which premises
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
COMPANY'
are described as follows: "Lands, premis
September 1, 1928, and recorded in the
Assignee ol Mortgagee
i es and property situate in the City of De
office of the Register of Deeds for the
troit. County of Wayne and State
of
County of Wayne and State of Michigan ALEX J. GROESBECK
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
on the 28th day of November. 1928. in Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
numbered thirty-seven (37) of Welch and
Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 629, 1801 Dime Bank Building
O'Brien’s Oakwood Park Subdivision cf
and which said mortgage was assigned by Detroit, Michigan
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28:. I part of Private Claims sixty-one (61) and
said Grange Life Insurance Company, at
August 4. 11. 18, 25; September 1. 8. j one hundred eighteen (118), formerly Vil
Michigan corporation, to the Michigan Life
lage of Oakwood, according to the plat
Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
thereof recorded September 28. 1915. in
tion, by assignment dated May 29. 1930,
MORTGAGE SALE
Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County
and recorded in the office of the Register
Records. Together with the hereditaments
of Deeds for the County of Wayne on
and appurtenances thereof."
August 18, 1930 in Y’olume 227 of Assign ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 1,
ments on pgae 199, on which mortgage 1801 Dime Bank Building
:
1933.
there is claimed to be due. at the date of Detroit. Michigan.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
this notice, for principal, interest and tax
Default having been made in the leims ;
COMPANY
es. the sum of Five Thousand Two Hund and conditions of a certain mortgage made ,
Assignee of Mortgagee
red Sixty Six Dollars and
ninety-four by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich-'
certts ($5,266.94). and no suit or pro igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance ALEX J. GROESBECK
ceeding at law or in equity having been Company, a Michigan corporation, dated Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
instituted to recover the debt secured by September 1, 1928, and recorded in the 1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
said mortgage or any part thereof; now office of the Register of Deeds for
the j
June 16. 23. 30; July 7, 14. 21. 28:
therefore by virtue of. the power of sale County of Wayne and State of Michigan
Angust 4, 11. 18. 25: September 1, 8.
contained m said mortgage and the statute on the 28th day of November, 1928, in ;
of the State of Michigan. in such case Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 21, made and provided, notice is hereby given and which said mortgage was assigned by I
MORTGAGE SALE
that on WEDNESDAY. THE TWEN said Grange Life Insurance Company, a |
TIETH DAY' OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. Michigan corporation, to
the Michigan ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1933 at Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor 1801 Dime Bank Building
Standard Time), said mortgage will
Detroit,
Michigan
poration. by assignment dated May 29.
forecloses! hy a sale at public auction
1930, and recorded in the office of
the 1
Default having been made In the terms
the highest hidden at the southerly
Register of Deeds for the Countv of Wavne and conditions oi a certain mortgage made
Congress Street entrance to the County on August 18, 1930 in Volume 227
of hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne Assignments on page 2’>6. on which mort igan corporation, lo Grange Life Insurance
County. Michigan (that being the place gage there is claimed to be due, at the Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
where the Circuit Court for the County dale of this notice, for principal and in September 1. 1928, and recorded in the
of Wayne is held) of the premises described terest, the sum of Five Thousand One office of the. Register oi Deeds for the
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as Hundred Thirteen dollars and one cent County ol Wayne and State of Michigan
may be necessary to pay the amount due ($5,113.01), and no suit or proceeding at on the 28th day ol November. 1928, in
on said mortgage as aforesaid, with inter law or in equity having been instituted l.iber 2245 of Mortgages on page 625, and
est thereon and all legal costs, charges to recover the debt secured by said mort which said mortgage was assigned by said
and expenses, including the attorney fee gage or any part thereof: now therefore Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
allowed by law. and any sum or su
by virtue of the power of sale contained igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
which may be paid by the undersigned
in said mortgage and the statute of the surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
or before said sale for taxes and-or
State of Michigan in such case made and hy assignment dated May 29, 1930. and
■suranre on said premises, which premi..
provided, notice is hereby given that on recorded in ihe office of the Register of
are described as follows: "Lands, premises WEDNESDAY.
THE TWENTIETH Deeds (or the County of Wayne on Aug
and property situate in the City of De DAY' OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
troit. County of Wayne and State of Mich Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Satndard i ments' on page 19*. on which mortgage
igan. described as follows, to-wit:
Lot Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed by | there is claimed to be due. at the date
numbered ’ Thirty-one (31). of Welch and a sale at public auction to the highest bid- ■ of this notice, for principal and interest the
O'Brien’s Oakwood Park Subdivision of der. at the southerly or Congress Street | sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
part of Private Claims Sisfty-one (61) and entrance to the County Building in the Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01).
MORTGAGE SALE
One hundred eighteen (118),
formerly l City of Detroit, Wayne County,
Mich and no suit or proceeding at law or in
Y'illage of Oakwood, according to the plat igan. (that being the place where the Cir- equity having lieen instituted to recover the
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
thereof recorded September 28. 1915, in
Court for’ the. County of Wayne is debt secured by said mortgage or any part
1801 Dime Bank Building
1
iber
32
of
plats,
page
88.
Wayne
County I
thereof; now therefore by virtue of the
Detroit, Michigan
JTogether
*-—J:‘-------*1
TKiwer of sale contained in said mortgage
Default having been made in the terms
i necessary to pay the
and the statute of the State of Michigan
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
' ' mortgage as aforesaid.
:li interest thereon in such case made and provided, notice is
hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
1933.
that on WEDNESDAY.
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
and all legal costs, char)
and expenses, herehy given
MICHIGAN
T.TEE
INSURANCE
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
including the attorney fef £ allpwed by law, THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT
COMPANY
September 1, 1928 and recorded in the ofand any sum or sums w'RW^fnay be paid EMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve o'clock
Assignee of Mortgagee
fice ol the ReJtilter of Deeds for
the
by the undersigned at oi■ hefore said sale Noon (Eastern Standard Time), said mort
County of Wayne and State of Michigan ALEX J. GROESBECK
for taxes and-or insurance
said premis- gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
auction to the highest bidder, at the south
es. which premises are descrilied
the 28th day of November, 1928,
lows: "Lands, premises and property sit erly nr Congress Street entrance to the
Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 637, '801 Dime Bank Building
Michigan.
County Building in the City of Detroit.
and which said mortgage was assigned by Detroit.
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28: uate in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne County. Michigan, (that being the
said Grange Life Insurance Company, a
August 4. 11. 18, 25: September 1. 8. Wayne and State of Michigan, described place where the Circuit Court for the
Michigan corporation, to the Michigan
as follows, to-wit: Lot numbered ThirtyLife Insurance Company,
a Michigan
nine (39) of Welch and O’Brien’s Oak County of Wayne ii held) of the premises
corporation by assignment dated May 29,
wood Park Subdivision of part of Private described in said mortgage, or so much
SALE
1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments on ALEX J. MORTGAGE
Claims sixty-one (61) and one hundred thereof as may be necessary to pay the
GROESBECK,
Attorney
page 201, on which mortgage there
is
eighteen (118), formerly Village of Oak amount due on said mortgage as afore
1801
Dime
Bank
Building
claimed to be due. at the date of this
wood. according to the plat thereof record said. with interest' thereon and all legal
Detroit,
Michigan.
notice, for principal, interest and taxes the
ed September 28. 1915. in Liher
32 of costs, charge* and expenses, including tbe
sum of Five Thousand Two
Hundred
Default having been made in tbe terms plats, page 88. Wavne County Records, attorney fee allowed by law. and *"7 *uni
Thirty Dollars
and
eighty-five
cents and conditions of a certain mortgage made Together with the hereditaments and ap or sums which may be paid hy the undersigned ht or before said sale for taxes
($5,230.85), and no suit or proceeding at by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich purtenances thereof."
law or in equity having been instituted to igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1. and-or insurance on said premises, which
premises are described as follows: "Lands,
recover the debt secured by said mortgage ance Company, a Michigan corporation, 1933.
premises and property situate in the City
or any part thereof; now therefore by dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
of Detroit, Countv of Wayne and State of
virtue of the power of sale contained in the office of the Register of Deeds for the
COMPANY
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit'
said mortgage and the statute of the State County of Wayne and State of Michigan
Assignee of Mortgagee.
T.ot numbered Thirty (30) of Welch and
u. 28th
TO*!. ,1.,,.
109)3
in
7
of Michigan in such case made and pro •the
day of November, 1928, in Liber ALEX J. GROESBECK
O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision of
vided. notice is hereby given
that on 2245 of Mortgages on page 633, and which Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
part of Private Claims Sixty-one (61) and
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH said mortgage was assigned by said Grange ’801 Dime Bank Building
One hundred eighteen (118). formerly Vil
DAY’ OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor Detroit. Michigan.
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard poration, to .the Michigan Life Insurance
Tune 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28: lage of Oakwood, according to the plat
Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed- Company, a Michigan corporation, by as
August 4. 11. 18, 25: September 1, 8. thereof recorded September 28. 1915. in
f.iher 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County
hy a sale at public auction to the highest signment dated May 29, 1930, and record
Records. Together with the hereditaments
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street ed in the office of the Register of Deeds
MORTGAGE SALE
am! appurtenances thereof.”
entrance to the County Building in the City for the County of Wayne on August 18.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 1.
of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that 1930 in- Volume 227 ot Assignments on ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1933.
being the place where the Circuit Court page 200, on which mortgage there is 1801 Dime Bank Building
MICHIGAN T.TEE INSURANCE
for the County of Wayne is held) of the claimed to be due, at the date of this Detroit, Michigan.
COMPANY
premises descrihed in said mortgage, or notice, for principal and interest, the. sum
Default having been made in the terms
Assignee for Mortgagee
so much thereof as may be necessary to of Five Thousand One Hundred Thirteen and conditions of a certain mortgage made
pay the amount due on said mortgage as Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01). and no by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich ALEX J. GROESBECK
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur At’omev for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
legal costs, charges and expenses, including ing been instituted to recover the
debt ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
Michigan
the attorney fee allowed by law. and any secured by said mortgage or
any part dated September 1. 1928 and recorded in Detroit,
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28:
sum nr sums which may be paid by the thereof: now therefore by virtue of the the office of the Register of Deed* for the
August 4.,11. 18, 25: September’1. 8.
undersigned at or before said sale for power of sale contained in said mortgage County of Wayne and State of Michigan
taxes and-or insurance on said premises, and the statute of the State of Michigan on the 28th day of November. 1928, in
MORTGAGE SALE
which premises are described as follows: in such case made and provided, notice is Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 17, and
"Lands, premises and property situate hereby given that
on WEDNESDAY. which said mortgage was assigned by said
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne 'rHE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
and State of Michigan, described as fol EMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve o'clock igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In 1801 Dime Bank Building
lows. to-wit: Lot numbered Thirty-three Noon (Eastern
Standard
Time),
said surance Company, a Michigan corporation, Detroit, Michigan
M3) of Welch and O’Brien’s Oakwood mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at by assignment dated Mr.v 29. 1930 and
Default having been made in the terms
Park Suhdis-ision of Part of Private Claims public auction to the highest bidder, at recorded in the office of the Register of and conditions of a certain mortgage made
sixty-one (61) and one hundred eighteen the southerly or Congress Street entrance Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
(UR), formerly Village of Oakwood, ac to the County Building in the Cfty of De ust 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments igan corporation, io Grange Life Insur
cording to the plat thereof recorded Sept troit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that being on page 194, on which mortgage. there, is ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
ember 28. 1915, in Liber 32 page 88, plats, the place where the Circuit Court for the - claimed to be due. at the dale of this notice, dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
Wavne County Records. Together with County of Wayne is held) of the premises for principal and interest, the sum of Five the office of the Register of Deeds for the
hereditaments and appurtenances there described in said mortgage, or so much Thousand One Hundred Thirteen Dollars County of Wayne and State of Michigan
of"
thereof as may be nceeasary to pay the - and one cent ($5,113.01). and no suit or on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June
1, amount due on said mortgage as aforesaid, proceeding at law or in equity having been Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 621, and
1933.
with interest thereon and all legal costs, instituted to recover the,debt secured by which said mortgage was assigned by said
MICHIGAN T.TFE INSURANCE
Life
Insurance
Company, a
charges and expenses, including the at said mortgage or any Jiart thereof: now Grange
COMPANY
Michigan
torney fee allowed by law. and any sum or' therefore hy virtue of the power of sale Michigan corporation, to the
Assignee of Mortgagee
sums which may be paid by the under contained in said mortgage and the statute Life insurance Company, a Michigan cor
ALEX J. GROESBECK
poration.
by
assignment
dated
May 29,
of
the
State
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
signed at or before said sale for taxes andftttornev for Assignee of Mortgagee
and
provided,
notice
is
hereby
given
that
1930,
and
recorded
in
the
office
of the
or
insurance
on
said
premises,
which
'■oi Difne Rank Building
of
premises are descrihed as follows: "Lands, on WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTIETH Register of Deeds for the County
Detroit. Michigan
DAY’ OP SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Wayne on August 18. 1930 in Volume 227
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21, 28: premises and property situate in the City Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard of Assignments on page 198. on which
of
Detroit,
County
of
Wavne
and
State
of
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8.
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed hy mortgage there is claimed to be duftf at
numbered Thirty-two' (32) of Welch and a sale at public auction to the highest bid the date of this notice, for principal and
MORTGAGE SALE
O’Rrien's Oakwood Park Subdivision, of der, at the southerly or Congress Street interest the sum of Five Thousand One
nart of Private Claims Sixtv-one (61) and entrance to the County Building in the Hundred Thirteen Dollars and one cent
Ou» hundred eighteen
(1.18),
formerly City of Detroit. Wayne County Michigan, ($5,113.01). and no suit or proceeding al
ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
'’•’Hare of Oakwood, according to the plat (that being the place where the Circuit law or in equity having been instituted to
1101 Dims Bank Building
thereof recorded September 2R. 1915.
in Court for the Countv of Wayne is held) recover the debt secured by said mortgage
Detroit. Michigan
T iber 12 of Plats, pace 88. Wavne.County of the premises described in said mortgage, or any part thereof: now therefore by Vir
Default having been made in the terms Records. Together with the hereditaments or so much thereof as may he necessary tue of the power of sale contained in said
and conditions of a certain mortgage made and anourtenances thereof.”
to pay the amount due on said mortgage mortgage and the statute of the State of
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June
I, as aforesaid, with interest tlfereon and all Michigan in such case made and provided,
igan corporation., to Grange Life. Insurance 1933.
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
Company, a Michigan corporation,. dated
ing the attorney fee allowed by law. and DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
MICHIGAN T.TEE INSURANCE
September 1, 1928. and recorded in the
rOMPSNV
any sum or sums which - may be paid by SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve
office of the Register of Deeds for . the
♦he undersigned at or before said sale, for o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard Time),
Assignee of Mortgagee.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan ai.EX J. r.BnvsmtrK
taxes and-or insurance on said premises, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
on the 28th dav of Novefnber, 1928, in Attorn-V for Assignee of Mortgagee
which premises are described as follows: at public auction to the highest bidder, at
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 37. and ’ «01 D!m» Esnk Building
Congress
Street en
“Lands, premises and property situate in the southerly or
which said mortgage was assigned by said Detro’t. M’chigan.
•he Citv nf Detroit. Countv of Wayne and trance to the County Building in the City
Grange Life Insurance Company, a. Mich
Wayne County.
Michigan,
follows, of Detroit.
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: •state of Michigan, described a«
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1, 8. ♦o-wit: Lot numbered Thirty-eight (38) of (that being the place where the Circuit
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
Welch and O’Brien's Oakwood Park Sub Court for tbe County of Wayne is held)
by assignment dated May 29, 1930, and
division of part of Private Claims sixty- oi the premises describod in said mort
MORTGAGE SALE
recorded in the -office of the Register of
one (61) and one hundred eighteen (118), gage, or so much thereof as may be neces
Deeds for the County of Wayne on August
formerly Village of Oakwood, according to sary to pay the amount due on said mort
18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments on
the plat thereof recorded September 28. gage as aforesaid, with idterest thereon
page 211, on which mortgage there
is, ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1<>15. in Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne and all legal costs, charges and expenses,
1801
Dime
Bank
Building
claimed to be due. at the date of this
Countv Records. Together with the here including the attorney fee allowed by law.
Detroit,
Michigan
notice, for principal. Interest and taxes,
and any sum or sums which may be paid
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.”
Default
having
been
made
in
the
terms
the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 1. by the undersigned at or before said sale
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
Sixty Four Dollars and sixty-five cents
for taxes and-of insurance on said premises,
1933.
($5,164.65). and no suit or proceeding at by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
which premises are described as follows:
MICHIGAN T.TEE INSURANCE
igan
.corporation,
to
Grange
Life
Insur
law or in equity having been instituted to
“Land, premises and property situate in
COMPANY
recover the debt secured by said mort ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, and
Assignee of Mortgagee.
gage or any part thereof; now therefore by: dated September 1, 1928 and recorded in ALEX J. GROESBECK
State of Michigan, described as follows, tothe
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
virtue of the power of sale contained in
wit: Lot numbered Twenty-nine (29) of
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgaged
said mortgage, and the statute of the State the County of Wayne and State of Mich 1801 Dime Bank Building
Welch and O'Brien's Oakwood Park Sub
ol Michigan in such case made and pro-' igan on the 28th day of November, 1928, Detroit. Michigan.
division of part of Private Claims Sixtyin
Liber
2246
of
Mortgages
on
page
1.
and
rid-d. notice is herehv given that
on
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21, 28: one (61) and One hundred eighteen (118).
WFUNESDAV.
THE
TWENTIETH which said mortgage was assigned by said
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. formerly Village of Oakwood, according
DAV OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
to the plat thereof recorded September 28.
igan
corporation,
to
the
Michigan
Life
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard
1915. in Liber 32. page 88. plats, Wayne
MORTGAGE SALE
Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed by Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
County Records. Together with the here
a sale at public auction to the highest tion, by assignment dated May 29. 1930, ALEX I. GROESBECK. Attorney
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.”
hidden at the southerly or ConaTess Street and recorded in the office of the Register ’■01 Dime Bank Building
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 1.
on
en’rance to the County Building in the of Deeds for the County of Wayne
1933.
Detro’t. Michigan.
Ci’v of Detroit. Wavne County. Michigan, I August 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
Default hvaing been made in the terms
mortgage
f’hat being the place where the Circuit ments on page 202, on which
COMPANY
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Court for the Countv of Wayne is held) there is claimed to be due. at the date by
Assignee of Mortgagee
Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
of the premises described in said mortgage, of this notice, for principal, interest and
or so much thereof as may he necessary to taxes, the sum of Five Thousand .Two igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance ALEX J. GROESBECK
nav the amount due on said mortgage as Hundred Sixty Six Dollars and ninety- Company, a Michigan corporation, dated Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all leval four cents ($5,266.94), and no suit or September 1, 1928. and recorded in the 1801 Dime Bank Building
the Detroit. Michigan
costs, charges and expenses, including the proceeding at law or in equity having office of the Register of Deeds for
June 16. 23, 30: July 7. 14. 21, 28:
torney fee ^flowed hy law, and
any been instituted to recover the debt secured County ol Wayne and State of Michigan
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8.
'which may be oaid hy the by said mortgage or any part thereof; on the 28th day of November, 1928. in
mdersivned at or before said sale for now therefore by virtue of the power of Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 13, and
and-or insurance on said premises, tale contained in said mortgage and the which said mortgage was assigned by said
Fewer automobiles operated in
which premises are described as follows; statute of the State of Michigan in such Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
"T-ands. premises and property situate in case made and provided, notice is hereby igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In the United States last year than
♦he Citv of Detroit. Countv of Wavne and given that on WEDNESDAY. THE surance Company, a Michigan corporation, in 1931. A total o£ 24,138.879 motor
*5tafe of Michigan, described as follows, to- TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. by assignment dated May 29, 1930 and
Twelve o’clock Noon recorded in the office of the Register of vehicles were registered in 1932, a
wit : T-ot numbered One hundred sixty- A. D. 1933, at
•is 0 66) of I. V. Brrvoort’s Fort Street (Eastern Standard Time), said mortgage Deeds for the County of Warns on Aug decline of 6.6 per cent from the year
qoMivisinn of part of Private Claims One will .be foreclosed by a sale at public ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments before.
*’' on page 205, on which mortgage there is
hundred nineteen (119) and Five hundred auction to the highest bidder, at
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice,
twentv-faur (524). formerly Village of southerly or Congress Street entrance
Dalrwood. Ecorse Township, now City of the County Building in the City of De for principal and interest, the sum of Five
Africa’s lack bf harbors, its clim
troit, Wayne -County, Michigah, (that be Thousand One Hundred Thirteen Dollars
Detroit Wavne Countv,
Michigan,
cording to the plat thereof recorded Oct ing the place where the Circuit Court for and one cent ($5,113.01). and no suit or ate and apparent lack of useful
proceeding at law or in equity- having been
ober 15. 1915. in T-iber 32 of plats, page the County of Wayne i*-«efd)
instituted to recover the debt secured by products, made it for a long time
Wavne County Records. Together with premises described in said mo«____
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- to much thereof as may be necessary to said mortgage or any part thereof; now not worth penetration except for
pay the amount due on said mortgage as therefore by virtue of the power of sale one purpose—slave-raiding.
d.”
aforesaid, with interest thereon
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Jnne
of the State of Michigan in such
imi fTpt nins iz____
legal costs, chargt
1933.
ing the attorney fee allowed by law, an^ made and provided, notice
MICHIGAN t.tee INSURANCE
shy sum or sums which may be paid by* •*—
that —
on ®vnvrcn,v
WEDNESDAY. THE TWEN , Some Canadian poet offices have
COMPANY
Ida,
Assignee of Morteaceg
the undersigned at or before said sale for TIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. unnsnal names — Warsjtte,
1933, at Twelve o'doek NooeALEX J. OROERRECK
Sunrise, Dickens, New Germany.

Prosperity, Star City, Horsefly and

it~. Bank :
Chy of Mteoft, Cowsty of Wayw

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1933

Plymouth’s American Legion Baseball Team
EIGHTH INSERTION
MORTGAGE SALK
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
the office of the Register.oi Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michcigan
on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on
page 5,
and which said mortgage was assigned
by said Grange Life Insurance Company,
a Michigan corporation, to the Michigan
Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor
poration, by assignment dated May 29,
1930, and recorded in 'the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of
Wayne on August 18, 1930 in Volume 227
of Assignments on page 203, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at
the date of this notice, for principal and
interest, the sum of Five Thousand One
Hundred Thirteen Dollars and one cent
($5,113.01), and no suh or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part (hereof: now therefore by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given
that on
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH
DAY OP SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933, at
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard
Time), said mortgage will ba foreclosed by
a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the
southerly or Congress
Street entrance to the County Building m
the City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich
igan, (that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne is
held) of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there
on and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fee _ allowed
by law. and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and-or insurance on
said premises, which premises are described
as follows: “Lands, premises and property
situate in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne and State of Michigan, described
as follows, to-wit: Lot numbered Thirtyfive (351 of Welch and O’Brien’s Oakwood
Park Subdivision of part ol Private Claims
sixty-one (61) and one hundred eighteen
(1181. formerly Village of Oakwood, ac
cording to the
plat
thereof
recorded
September 28. 1915. in Liber 32 of plats,
page 88, Wayne County Records. Together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof."
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June 1,
1933.
MICHIGAN T.TFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
A««ienee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attomev for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
June 16, 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28:
August 4. 11, 18. 25: September 1. 8.
MORTGAGE SALE
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
1801 Dims Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan

and-or insurance_______ _______ _______ __
premises are described as follows: “Lands
premises and property situate in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered Thirty-six (36) of Welch
and O’Brien’s Oakwood Park Subdivision
of part of Private Claims sixty-one (61)
and one hundred eighteen (118), formerly
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat
thereof recorded September 28. 1915, in
Liber 32 of plats, page 88, Wayne County
Records. Together
rwith
hereditaments
and appurtenances thereof. ’’
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June 1.
1933.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Assignee ot Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bask Building
Detroit, Michigan
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14, 21, 28:
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8.

TENTH INSERTION
MORTGAGE SALE
GOODENQUGH. VOORHIES, LONG
and RYAN, Attorneys,
Default having been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by Bert
E. Rivers, widower, to Plymouth United
Savings Bank, a Michigan corporation,
dated the 6th day of May A. D. 1916,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the county of Wayne and
State of Michigan, on the 17th day of May
A. D. 1916, ia I.iher MS of mortgages, on
page 440, on which mortgage there
is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice,
for principal and interest, the sum of
Eight Hundred fifty-four and 50-100
(58S4.50) dollars, and an attorney's fee of
Twenty-five ($25.00) dollars, as. provided
for in said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law having been instituted to
recover the moneys secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such case
made and provided, on Monday the 28th
day of August, A. D. 1933. at 12:00
ollock noon, eastern standard time,
the
undersigned will, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance of the Wayne Coun
ty Budding. Detroit. Michigan
in
the
County of Wayne that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the county of
Wayne is held, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, the premises described
in said mortgage* or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount *o
as aforesaid due on said mortgage with
seven (7) per cent interest and all legal
costs, together with said attorney’s fee, towit : Lot number four (4) and the north
one-half (1-2) of lot number five (5) in
Block number four (4) of Bradner and
Holbrook’s Addition to the Village of
Plymouth, being situated on the southeast
onj-quartcr of Section 23 of Township of
Plymouth, and the said plat being recorded
in office of the Register of Deeds. Wayne
County, Michigan, Liber 16 of Deeds, page
304.
Dated: May 25. 1933.

PLYMOUTH UNITED

SAVINGS BANK.
Mortgagee.
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,
LONG and RYAN,
Attorneys for Mortgages.
June 2. 9. 16, 23, 30; July 7. 14. 21,
28; August 4. II. 18. 2S.

Eleventh Insertion

Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by the Liddesdale Holding Company, a
Michigan corporation, to Grange Life In
surance. Company, a Michigan corporation,
dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for. the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
on the 28th day of November, 1928, is
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 41, and
which said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to the .Michigan Life
Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
tion, by assignment dated May 29, 1930,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County ol Wayne on
August 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments on page 193, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due, at- the date
of this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01).
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof: now therefore by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute of the State
of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
nofece is hereby given that on WEDNES
DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OP
SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve
o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard Time),
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the County Building in the City
of Detroit. Wayne
County,
Michigan,
fthai being the place where the . Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne is held)
of the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due on said mortgage as
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the
attorney fee allowed by law, . and any
sum or sums -which may be. paid by the
undersigned at or before said sale . for
taxes and-or insurance on said premises,
which premises are described as . follows:
“Ijnds. premises and property situate in
;the City of Detroit. Coun»y of Wayne and
State of Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit: Lot numbered eiehty-one (81) of
Welch and O’Brien’’ Oakwood Park Sub
division of part of Private Claims sixtyone (61) and one hundred eighteen (1181.
formerly V;llaee of Oakwood, according to
the plat thereof recorded September 28.
1915. in Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne
County Records. Together with the here
ditaments and appurtenances thereof.”
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1.
1933
MICHIGAN T.TFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
A«ignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Awne- of Mortgagee
1801 Dim* Bank Building
Detroit, M’chlran
June 16, 23. 30: July 7, 14. 21. 28:
August 4, 11, 18, 25: September 1, &
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Coming Attractions
At Penniman Allen

West Plymouth
The Kinyon school and Sunday
school reunion was well attended
last Saturday afternoon, about 40
being present. Mrs. Gordan of
Washington, D. C. who is visiting
her parents this summer recited
several amusing selections, adding
much to the pleasure of the after
noon. Prayer was offered by A.
D. Stevens. The old officers, J. F.
Root, pres., and Mrs. Ray Holcomb,
secretary were re-elected. A. D.
Stevens and Mrs. Carmen Root,
taught the school over sixty years
ago, and another teacher of 43
years ago, Mrs. Wlllets, were all
present. An ample potluck dinner
completed the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Truesdell,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Truesdell and
little daughter of Canton, Mr. and
Mrs. Elsworth Truesdell and little
sou, of Northville, and Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Carlton of Detroit visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Root Sunday eve
ning.
Mrs. Dewey Farley and grand
children and Glenn Van Atta of
South Lyon visited Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Miller Sunday.
Mrs. George Riehwine's sister,
with her husband, A. E. Johnson of
Detroit, visited at the Riehwine’s
Thursday.
Mt. and Mrs. Orin Rigley of De
troit have moved into their new
home on Richwine Acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Root very
much enjoyed their five days at
the Chicago Fair last week.

Society News

Detroit Symphony
Program For Week

Fire Insurance is a hund
red per cent protector of
your investment Our re
liable company will pay
you your loss in full when
the fire fiend wipes out
your savings.

Phone
551

INLANfrSOW
FHotu /Aaytlower
Building

RED & WHITE
Buy FLOUR Now—A tax of .704 cents per pound

must be paid on Aug. 7th. Red & White Stores offer

you substantial savings on all brands of flour up to
this date or until our stock is sold out.

/Our Specials for Aug. 4th and 5tb, we offer

«r *

er sons whfch may be paid by the under equity has been instituted to recover said
signed at or before said sale for
taxes I

JVew Bank Assured
For Wayne Village

Plans for the Wayne State bank,
the tentative designation of the
proposed new bank for the village
of Wayne, are going forward step
by step, according to Alex E. Moore,
manager of the Wayne Industrial
corporation, chairman of the com
mittee of seven men directing or
ganization details.
Subscription blanks now are be
ing prepared and solicitation of
subscriptions to the 500 capital
shares probably will begin Mon
day. The new bank calls for a
capital structure of $50,000, a surplus>of $10,000 and $5,000 undivid
ed profits. The par of each share
is to be $100.
•’High-pressure methods are not
to be resorted to by those who will
solicit contributions," said Mr.
Moore. “The Idea is to attract peo
ple who believe in the future of
this community and are thoroughly
sold on the proposition. Wayne's
most urgent need is a banking in
stitution."
Top row, from left to right, Mr. IC. Allen, Mr. Ryder.
I Gates, N. Kiocade. B. Statezni.
Coverdale. mgr., Soekow, Scheffer,
Middle row, Rojrfnski, Shoemak-1 Bottom row, Olson and Black"The idea should be driven home
Holmes, Trimble, Williams, Gilles, | er, Zielasko, Mr. Barnes, mgr., D. | more.
that a local bank and local capital
is the best solution to most of the
ills of this community. Group and
branch banking is not the best thing
for a community, for the parent
bank gets the money and loans it
out to best advantage—many times
“THE WHIRLWIND"
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of
New thrills are promised for Tim Penniman
After playing with the Detroit disregarding the needs of the local
avenue entertained a
McCoy fans in his latest Columbia group
of Detroit friends at a co Symphony Orchestra in Wtestwood community."—Wayne Dispatch.
picture. “The Whirlwind," coming operative lawn supper.
Symphony Garden for five weeks,
to the Penniman Allen Theatre Sat j The annual Tlllotson reunion was Concertmaster Ilya Schkolnik will
urday. August 5.
Sunday in Riverside Park with leave for a vacation and liis place
It provides entertainment of a ' held
will be taken by William G. King,
unique variety in that it not only an attendance of about forty rela who will be heard in several soli
gives the popular western star a tives.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M. T. this week.
chance to display his wares as a
On Tuesday, Symphony night,
rider and crack-shot, but it pounds Stone. Mr. and Mrs. R. II Reck and Victor
Kolar will perform Weber's
out thrills in the picturization of Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Rohde were Overture ’.’Euryanthe” and the
a savage wrestling match and the afternoon and supper guests of Mr. Seventh Symphony by Beethoven.
action of a thrilling holiday rodeo. and Mrs. Fred Sabom at their love A soloist will be presented again
ly home in Birmingham.
Salvatore
Cucchiara,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy and Thursday.
"MADE ON BROADWAY"
well known in Detroit’s
Described as a glittering pano daughters were most agreeably tenor,
Italian colony. He will be heard in'
rama of New York life from Bat surprised last Thursday when the "Vesta La Giubba" from Leonca-,
tery Park to Harlem, “Made on former's sisters and brothers of vallo’s '‘Pagliazzi" and “Uno fnrtiva '
Broadway" comes to the Penniman Plymouth road joined them in cele lagrima’’ from Donizetti's “L’EliAllen Theatre Saturday. August 5 brating his birthday anniversary. sir d’Ainour.’’ Friday night Val.!
with Koliert Montgomery and Sally They brought baskets of good things P. Coffoy will play the viola solo
Eilers. co-starred for the first time. to eat and a jolly picnic supper was in the "Moorish Love Song” from ,
With Montgomery filling the role enjoyed on the Bichy lawn at their Saint-Saons’ "Algerian Suite" and
of a young-man-about-Broadway home on Penniman avenue west. this
concert will be concluded with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Houehins at
and super-fixer of political schemes
Finale from Tsehaikowsky's
and Miss Ellers as one of bis syn tended the William Often family the
Fourth Symphony. Sunday night
thetic creations brought to dazzling reunion held Sunday at Ortonville. Tsehaikowsky’s
Overture "1812"
prominence from an obscure posi There were forty-three present from will be played by request.
tion as a waitress, there is not a Detroit and Plymouth and everyone
As
usual,
all
programs
of this
dull moment in the entire picture. enjoyed the day so much that they
The action is fast from start to hope to have another gathering week are by more pretentious works i
of the symphonic masters as well
finish with a pleasing blend of next year.
comedy and drama through many
The Thursday evening bridge as by numbers in the lighter vein.
Ivory Soap, 6 oz. bar, 5 bars
24c
sparkling situations.
! club had a most enjoyable coopera| tive lawn supper last Thursday
Chipso,-------------2
pkgs.
for
33c
"SHE DONE HLW WRONG"
’ evening at the home of Mr. ami
Mae West's first starring pic Mrs. Albert Stever on Mill road.
ture. "She Done Him Wrong," will Ou Wednesday evening the club
Post Toasties,
The Canton Community club met
Is- pkg- He
be the feature attraction at the had another delightful gathering at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Penniman Alien Theatre Sunday and cooperative supper with Mr. liam Houk, of Cherry Hill Wednes
Green
&
White
Coffee,
_____19c
and Monday, August 6 and 7.
and Mrs. A. M. Johnson at their day evening with a fine attend
•‘She Done Him Wrong" is a summer home nt Horseshoe Lake.
ance.
Maxwell
House
Coffee,
..... 27c
lusty, roaring melodrama of the
A happy group of girl® motored
Ruth Wilson spent the week with
Bowery—a hearty tale of the no to Whitmore Lake last week Thurs Dorothy Hauk.
torious old avenue where men are day and spent the day with Miss
Mason
Jar
Rubbers,
_
2"
pkgs.
9c
Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock and
men and women are "on the make." Mary Mettetal. who wa® spending
Its saloons und its politicians, it® the week there. The group consist Florence and Fred Smith entertain
Certo,.........
—......
per
bottle
27c
ed
Mr.
Lewis
of
London,
Canada
honky-tonks and its “dames,” fur ed of Miss Coraline Rathburn. Miss
nish a background for the activi Emily Petoskey, Miss Betty Snell. a few days.
P & G Soap, 7 oz. bar, 5 bars 15c
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wisely en
ties of the principal characters.
Mias Evelyn Rorubacher. Miss Mar
garet Buzzard, Miss Delight Taylor tertained relatives from Ohio over
the week-end.
All prices subject to the State
“THE DEVIL’S BROTHER"
and Miss Ruth Meurin.
Laurel and Hardy, conceded to
Mr. and .Mrs. Wilford Heidt are
Mrs. E. V. Jolliffe had the
be the most popular comedians on pleasure Friday of meeting six of the proud parents of a seven pound
the American screen, make their her college friends at dinner given son.
latest appearance in a feature- by Miss Adams, in Ypsilanti, who is
Venetta Hauk spent a few days
length comedy in “The Devil's head of the kindergarten depart with her cousin Emma Geue
181 Liberty St.
Brother." a story of a pair of rol ment of the Training school at the Smith at the home of Mr. and
licking bandits.
PHONE 53
State Normal. It had been Mrs. Roy Losey of Stoney Creek.
The picture, wliieh will appear at Michigan
twenty-two years since they grad
Mr. and Mrs. August Hauk and
the Penniman Allen Theatre Wed uated. They were, ail guests at the
nesday. August 9, is reported to be Jolliffe home. Hilltop, for the eve family, had a picnic supper at Mr.
and Mrs. John Murdock's Sunday
the most ambitious yet undertaken ning.
evening.
by the noted laugh pair of "Pardon
Vs" and "Pack Up Your Troubles,”
its cast including such outstanding
names as Dennis King, the noted
singer and stage star, and 'pielma
Todd, who has contributed to the
humor of a long list of screeu pro
ductions.

MORTGAGE BALK
JOHN S. DAYTON. Atssracy,
Plymouth, Michigan.
Telephone: Plymouth
Default has been
lions of a certain mortgag* ,____ ____ -.
ecuted by Raymond E. Steele and Mary
E. Steele, husband and wife, of the City of
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, as mortgager*,
to Bert C.
Angell, as mrotgagee, dated the twelfth
day of June, 1926, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in and for
the County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan, in Liber 1742 of Mortgages, on page
271, on the fifteenth day of June, 1926,
and which said mortgage has been duly
assigned by said Bert C. Angell, to Rene
Angell, by assignment dated the sixteenth
day of February, 1924, and recorded
in
the Office of the Register of Deeds for
said Wayne County, in Liber 197
of
assignments, on page 426, on the nine
teenth day of February, 1929, and the
whole amount secured by said mortgage,
has become due and payable, on which
said mortgage there is claimed to be due
and unpaid at the date of this notice, for
principal and interest, the sum of Six
Thousand Three Hundred Ten Dollars and
Sixty-seven. Cents ($6316.67) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity has
been instituted to recover said money or
any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that on Tuesday, the twenty-second day of
August. 1933, at taro o’clock in the after
noon, Eastern Standard Time, the under
signed, or the sheriff, under-sheriff, or a
deputy sheriff, of said Wayne County,
will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in the Cily of Detroit, County of Wayne
and State of Michigan, (that being the
People are too greedy, and be
place where the Circuit Court for said
County of Wayne is held) the premises cause of this such disastrous dis
described in said mortgage or so much turbances as wars come about. Dr.
thereof as may be necessary to realize the
amount due. together with any additional Alexander G. Ruthven, president of
sum, or sums, the mortgagee may pay, at the University of Michigan, told the
or before said sale, under the terms of graduating class one fine day last
said mortgage, with six per cent, interest, month. The learned doctor is quite
as provided for in said mortgage, and all
legal, costs allowed by law and provided correct, we all admit. Now if only
for in said mortgage, including an attor he will include in the University’s
ney’s fee, which said premises to be sold curriculum a practical course that
as aforesaid are situated in the City of
of greed,
Detroit, County of Wayne and State of will pluck the weeds
mean
Michigan, and described as follows to-wit: cupidity, lust, and general
Lot Number. 268 of B. E. Taylor’9 Mon- cussedness
from the
thinking
meor Subdivision of part of the East half abilities of its youth, perhaps in a
of the Southwest Quarter of Section Nine
in
teen, T. 1 S., R. 11 E., Michigan, lying generation or two this good
aorth of Grand River Avenue, according to fluence may be felt in the world. It
fhe plat thereof duly recorded in the Of is not consistent however, to hear
fice of the Register of Deeds for said
Wayne County, in Liber 33 of Plats, on Dr. Ruthven make his great plea
then observe
page 20. except all that, part of said Lot for anti-greetf, and
268 described as beginning at the North how he and his wide influence seek
east corner of Lot 267. said Subdivision, to get additional tax revenues from
and running thence north 0*03' E., 42.47
MORTGAGE SALE
feet to an iron stake; thence south 89*27' an already over-burdened State of
W.. 71.84 feet to a point in the northerly Michigan.—George Averill in The
ALEX J. GROE8BECK. Attorney
line of said Lot 267, which point is dis Birmingham Eccentric.
1801 Dime Bank Building
tant 72.58 feet (rom the northwest corner
Detroit, Michigan
Default having been made in the terms of said Lot 267; thence south 59*40'30”
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
and conditions of a certain mortgage made E.. along said northerly line of Lot 267,
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich 83.25 feet to the place of beginning.
and pursuant to the statute in such c
Dated: May 19. 1933.
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
made and provided, notice is hereby git_
RENE ANGELL.
Company, a Michigan corporation, ifated
Assignee ol Mortgagee. that on Tuesday, the twenty-second day
September 1, 1928 and recorded in the of
of August. 1933, at two o’clock in the
fice of the Register of Deed* for the JOHN S. DAYTON.
afternoon, Eastern Standard Time, the un
County of Wayne and State of Michigan Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
dersigned, or the sheriff, under-sheriff, or
on the 28th day of November. 1928, m 764 Penniman Avenue,
a deputy sheriff, of said Wayne County,
Liber 2246 of Mortgage* on page 9, and Plymouth. Michigan.
will sell, at public auction, to the highest
which said mortgage was assigned by said Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
May 26 : June 2, 9. 16, Z3. 30; July 7. bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
igan corporation, to the Michigan Lise
14. 21, 28; August 4, 11, 18. entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in the City of Detroit, County of Wa:
Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
and State of Michigan, (that being i
tion, by assignment dsted May 29. 193®,
place where Che Circuit Court for a—
MORTGAGE SALE
/
and recorded in the office of the RegiMsr
County of Wayne ia held) the premises
of Deeds for the County of Wayne on
described in said mortgage or so much
August 18, 1930 in Volume 227 ol As JOHN S. DAYTON. Attorney,
thereof as may be necessary to realise the
signments on page 204, on which mortgage Plymouth, Michigan.
amount due, together wtih any additional
there is claimed
to be due, at the date Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
Default has been made in the condi sum. or sums, the mortgagee may pay, at
of this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum ol Five Thousand One Hundred tions of a certain mortgage made and ex or before said sale, under the terms of
Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01). ecuted by Raymond* E. Steele and Mary said mortgage, with seven per cent inter
aad no suit or proceeding at law or in E. Steele, husband and wife, ol the City est, as provided for in said mortgage, and
equity having been instituted to recover the of Detroit, County of Wayne and State of alt legal costs allowed by law and provid
debt secured by said mortgage or any part Michigan, as mortgagors, to Bert C. Angel, ed lor is said mortgage, including an at
thereof; now therefore by virtue ol the as mortgagee, dated the first day of April. torney’! fee, which said premise* to be
power of sale contained in said mortgage 1927, and recorded, in the office of the sold as aforesaid are situated ia the City
and the statute of the State of Michigan Register of Deeds in and for the County fa Detroit, County of Wayne and State of
Michigan,
in Michigan, and described as follows to-wit:
in such ease made and provided, notice la of Wayne and State of
hereby given
that on WEDNESDAY. Liber 1923 of Mortgages, on page 227, Lot Number Thirty-seven of B. E. Tay
Subdivision
Number
THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT on the seventh day of April, 1927, and lor’s Schoolcraft
EMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve o’clock which said mortgage*haa been duly assign Three ol aB that part of the East half
Noon (Eastern Standard Time), said mort- ed by said Bert Angel, to Rene Angell, of the Southwest Quarter of Section Nine
by assignment dated the sixteenth day of teen, bring south of Grand River Avenue,
T.
1
S.,
it.
11
K.,
according
to
the
plat
February. 1929, and recorded in the OtBc*
sontherly or Congress Street entrance to of the Register of Deeds for said Wayne thereof duly recorded in the office of the
fae County Building hi the City of Detroit, Coenty, in Liber 197 of Assignments, on Register of Deeds f<r sail Wayne County,
in
Liber
31
of
Plats,
on
page
42.
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the page 428, on the nineteenth day 6f FebDated: May 59,1933place where the Circuit Court far the teary, 1929, and the whole amount secured
SBNS ANGELL,
County of Wayne is held) of the premises by said mortgage, has become due and
AaaigMt of Mortgage*.
*----- -"Sd in said mortgage, or se much payable, on which said mortgage there is
M B. DAYTON.
as may be necessary to pax the cWsued to be due and unpaid at the date
far
Aatignaa cd Mortgagw,
of
thia
notice,
for
principal
and
interest.
due on said mortgage as afocw
DdOan*and S^nty-four GentT%4500.74)

.■SkS/S!
____.______I By Mr. add aar

Page Seveil
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Hanford Corners

GAYDE

BROS.

Red & White Clenzer, 3 cans 14c
L & C Salt, square pkg. 2 for 9c
Blue & White Coffee,

25c

Fine Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. 49c
Mason Jar Caps,
per doz. 23c
Red & White Gum,

3 pkgs. 10c

Barrington Beverages, Root
Beer, Ginger Ale, 3 bot. for 27c
3% sales tax.

WE DELIVER

R J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

a month installs this

Automatic
Water Heater
in Your Home

PRICES Are Going Up
Before you realize it, winter
will be here, and what with infla
tion, new higher wage scales for
miners and group control, you’ll
have to pay much higher prices for
your absolutely necessary coaL
That is, unless you stock up now!

Buy Our

Imagine all the comfort* of constant HOT IVATEK for a cost as low as this! Don’t look for the
t(catch” in it. THERE ISN’T ANY.

Here's How Simple It Is
Phone us right now, or come in. Just tell us you
want one of these heater installed. You’ll get it just
as quickly a* our crew can get to your order. You
pay nothing for the installation. On each month’s
gas bill, a* long as you keep the heater, we will add
$1.00 as a rental charge. There ia no other obligation
on your part. If you keep the heater for five years it
becomes your property.

Dustless COAL

ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE!
- show the average cost of operating one of these heaters to be 2c

Eekles Coal & Supply
Company
phone: 107

per day per person for an average family.

Michigan Federated Utilities
WAYNE

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE

J

i
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Classified Advertising
25 Words or Less 25c
FOR SALE
FOB SALK—The property
on
Sonth Center street In North
ville which has been occupied by
the Scott antique and second
Hand furniture shop is for sale
at a most reasonable price. The
building has for years been used
as a second hand furniture and
antique store. One purchasing
the property could continue such
a business in the place and
without a doubt make a fairly
good income from it. The build
ing is also suitable for an auto
mobile repair shop, wholesale
beer warehouse, feed store or
storage place. If this property
caa -be disposed of within the
near future, it will be offered
at a most attractive cash price.
There is a large amount of stor
age apace around the building.
Tfcwt tea something like a 50
foot frontage and runs back
nearly 100 feet. No other piece
of real estate in the downtown
section of Northville can be
purchooed at such a low price.
E. R. Eaton, Northville phone
18, or inquire at The Plymouth
Mall office.
tf

FOR RENT—8 room house In nice
condition. Everything modern.
Garage. 1415 Sheridan Ave.,
Elm
Heights. Inquire Wm.
Bredln, 866 Ross St., phone
584R.
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms. Private entrance, gar
age. Hot water at all times.
Everything furnished. 1051 N.
Mill St.
37tlp
FOR RENT—Land on Bradner
farm for Fall grain. Write But
ler Bradner, Route 1, Ypsilanti,
Mich.
37t2p

WANTED
WANTED—Window cleaning, car
ing for lawns, wall washing,
wall paper cleaning, beating
rugs; house washing, 25c an
hour. And any other kind of
work. Call 484XM or at 536 N.
Harvey.
34tfc
WANTED—3 to 5 gallon ice cream
freezer. Corner Ridge and Plym
outh road, 1 mile east of town.
38tlpd

SITUATION WANTED—Account
ant with practical experience in
managing and handling estates
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Pair
and collections. Phone Plymouth
of good work mares. Inquire 7103F2.
1
38t2pd.
1635 Plymouth road. D. W.
Tryon.
35tfc WANTED—$1750.00, will give first
mortgage- on $7000.00 property
FOR SALE—Umbrella. tent,. only
in new subdivision in Plymouth.
used once. Inquire Lduis Cham
Need (money immediately. Ad
bers, lSgT-Ball St.
38tlpd
dress Box 34X, Plymouth Mail.
38tlpd
FOR SALE—Jersey and Guernsey
cows, fresh. Fred Brand, phone WANTED—Woman for
general
7113F2. ,
ltc
housework. Write Box 232, caTe
of Plymouth Mall.
ltp
FOR SALE—Second hand water
pump. Call 678.
38tlpd WANTED—Will pay highest prices
for
scrap
paper.
Ph,one
694XR
FOR SALE—Modern 7 room bun
or call at 1300 Golden road.
galow on 2*6-acres, with 1 acre
38t2pd
red raspberries, 50 fruit trees.
2 large henhouses, 3 car garage, FOUND—Ladies’ white hat. Own
roadside market. Owner. Box
er
may
have
same
by
identi
35. caTe of Plymouth Mail.
fying at this office and paying
38tle
for this ad.
38tlc

FOR RENT

BUSINESS I OCALS

FOR RENT—Fully furnished cot
Penny Supper
tage in private grove at Walled
This Friday, August 4th, by the
Lake. By week or month. In- -quire of H. A. Spicer, 369 Ann young ladles, First Baptist Church.
S^lrbor St. Phone 672J.
3Stlc Mashed "potatoes, ^Gravy83 Raked
TORENT—Modern furnished Beans, Corn on cob, Cabbage Sal
3 room apartment, strictly priv ad. Stuffed Tomato Salad, Tuna
ate. Electric washer and sweep Fish Salad, Hot Rolls, Wheat
er. Rent very reasonable. Call Bread, Pies, Cakes, Peaches and
38tlpd
at 976 Carol Ave.
38tlpd Cream, Coffee. Iced Tea.
Mrs. L. Smith will hold a mess
FOR RENT—5 room house. Elec age circle, Friday. August 4, at
tric lights and water In house. eight o'clock, at 391 S. Harvey St.,
Phone 189R.
38tlc Corner of Ann Arbor street. Admis
sion 25c. Readings by appointment.
FOR RENT—A very attractive 5
38tlpd
room income lower, a 4 room
Choice of any colored or black
upper also, and a 4 room upper
apartment, nicely furnished. See straw hat in stock for 25c. A few
Alfred Innis. comer of Eastside white hats at 50c and some $1.00.
Drive and Ann Arbor Trail or New fall felt and satin hats priced
phone 399R.
33tfc right. Mrs. C. O. Dickerson, 289
Main street.
FOR SALE OR RENT—A 7 room
The O. R. Shoe shop has new
house with single garage and
fenced in back yard; has bath, prices on men's soles and heels—
fruit cellar, laundry trays, gas $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00; ladies’ soles
plate, water heater. Good loca and heels—$1.00 and 75c. With
tion on paved street. Inquire of every pair shoes repaired, will give
M. G. Blunk, 209 Irving St. or shoe shine free.____________ 25tfc
phone 167W.
S2tfc
Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe
Permanent a specialty. We have
FOR RENT—Several
desirable
new naturelle Croqulnole >of
houses: good locations and rea the
wave; also various kinds
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford, push-up
spiral permanents at popular
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone of
prices. Phone 18. 292 Main St. 12tfc
209.
tf
Housley Beauty Shoppe
TO RENT—Two-room light house
keeping apartment Private en Permanent Waves, $2.50 and
All
other
prices reduced. 173
trance and everything furnished.
239 Hamilton street.
37t2pd Harvey St. Phone 172W.

Unde Sam Secures
Men For Appraisal
Work In Michigan

OBITUARIES
AUGUST W. GOTTSCHALK
August W. Gottschalk, age 83
years, passed away at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Mabie E. Hoag,
3452 Atkinson, Detroit, Mieblga*
on Tuesday August 1st, 1933. He
was the husband of Mrs. Amelia
Gottschalk and father of Mrs.
George Gebhardt of this city. Fu
neral srevices will be held Friday,
August 4th, at 3 p. m. from the
Schrader Brothers Funeral Home.
Interment In Riverside Cemetery.

With the experience of having re
cently launched successfully three
state campaigns to increase its ap
praisal force, the Federal Land
Bank of St. Paul will open a vig
orous campaign in Michigan late
this week to put from 50 to 100
appraisers at the job of appraising
Michigan farms and fruit lands for
land bank loans.
Applications for loans in this
JAMES ABLESON
state accumulated during June
The body of James Ableson, about
amount to 417 in number and are 65 years of age, well known form
for $1,090,900 and there has been er resident of Plymouth and Can
a large addition since that date. ton townships, who died Wednes
Until an adequate force of trained day in Kansas City, is being sent
men can go over these farms and to the SchradeT funeral home for
determine their value, the loans burial in Plymouth. Mr. Ableson
which the bank stands ready to was well known among the older
make can not be determined. Many residents of the community. Time
applicants for positions as ap of the funeral can be had by call
praisers have already filed, and ing the Schrader Bros, undertak
many more are expected.
ing parlors.
As a first step in selecting the
best men for the work, F. E. D«r-^
MRS. RUTH SPRAGUE
ling, assistant chief reviewing ap
Mrs. Ruth Sprague, wife of Ortt
praiser for the seventh land bank Spragut, wno resided on the Candistrict, will go to Lansing, Thurs- ton Center road, died Wednesday
dky prepared to begin Interviewing evening after a brief illness. The
applicants on Friday. He will be body has been brought to the
assisted by a number of experienc- Schrader Bros, funeral borne where
ed appraisers, and it will take at services will, be held. Time of the
least the last two days of this funeral can be secured from the
week to talk over appraisal prob-1 funeral home.
lems with the men registered.
Following this preliminary dis
cussion, Mr. Darling will open a
school of instruction for appraisers
on Monday, July 31, and this will,__
______
r DeBar and Mrs. Wm.
Mrs.
Harry
be continued over to the end of Beaudry spent Wednesday with
Tuesday. Judging by the results in friends at Adrian.
Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Nqrth I The baby clinic scheduled for
Dakota where similar instruction ' Wednesday. August 9, has been
schools have been /Conducted. Mr.1 postponed'until further notice.
Darling hopes to hive Close to 100
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson
men who will be abte to qualify for are spending a few days with
the work, though
has found friends in Port Huwn.
more than 80 per <»pt,of the appli- I On Tuesday evening, Mr. and
cants unable to do sdf Persons who Mrs. A. M. Johnson entertained a
are inelligible include all state, party of Plymouth friends' at a
county, township and municipal of- cooperative dinner at their cottage
flcials. all Secretary-Treasurers of at Horseshoe Lake. The guests innational farm loan associations, eluded Mr. and Mrs. James Honey,
all persons owning bank stock of, Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer, Mr.
any kind, or stock in lending instl-' and Mrs. Arthur White and Mr.
tujtons, and all persons who have i and Mrs. Fred Balleu.
a federal land bank Ioan.
| Miss Doris Campbell was most
Fruit culture will be one of the pleasantly surprised on her birthfeatures of the instruction to be,day, July 22, when about thirty of
given at this school, which is to be. her friends gathered at her home
held in the. Union building on the on Canton Center road that evecampus of Michigan State College, j ning. Various games were enjoyed
at East Lansing. The college fac- and the delicious refreshments were
olty
decoratulty will
will also
also cooperate
cooperate by
by furnish-!
furnish-! served
served at
at an
an attractively
attractl
ing several spakers. Knowledge of 1 ed table on the lawn,
fruit lands and also of livestock. I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hitch and
including ability to grade both I son of Tuscou, Arizona, were
beef and dairy cattle and detect: week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
diseases, is one of the new require- Henry Sage on Starkweather avements of the present season, due to | uue. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
the expanded sphere of service of , Charles Brink. Mr. and Mrs. Van
the Federal Land Bank and asso- Grinley and Mr. and Mrs. Van
elated lending agencies.
Grinley, Jr. of St. Charles were
■With its extensive areas of high- also their guests. Mr. and Mrs.
ly valuable fruit lands, now made Sage took their guests, also Mr.
available under certain limitations. I and Mrs. William Sutherland and
for land bank and land bank com-, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde of this
mlssioner's loans, it was decided to city, to Riverside Park where they
utilize an expert appraiser familiar enjoyed the day having both din
with fruit culture to help Instruct ner and supper there.
the new men.

Mail Jottings

Mrs. Fannie Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Lewis of Kalamazoo
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Narrows at their home
on Church street. Saturday evening
Mrs. Cora Hawkins, Miss Alice
Hawkins and Miss Mary Hoover
of Detroit joined them for dinner.

Hospital Notes

Fort Worth Extends Fishermen Back
A Real Welcome to
From Northland
Harold Sage Family Back from the Au Sable with
The host of Plymouth friends of
Harold Sage will be delighted to
know that he is finding a most cor
dial welcome to Fort Worth, Texas,
the city where he recently went to
manage The Texas, one of Its
finest hotels. Carl Sage a few days
ago drove down to Texas to visit
his brother and family, Mrs. Sage
having gone down to Texas a few
days previous to his departure.
Plymouth friends of Harold will
be interested in the following
write-up taken from a recent issue
of the Fort Worth Greeter’s Guide,
a publication devoted to the inter
ests of Fort Worth:
For the past 13 years, Harold A.
Sage has been a student in the hotel
industry, and has acquired thru
his connections with some of the
leading hotels in the East technical
knowledge of hotel operation that
few men can boast.
Mr. Sage was born In Plymouth,
Mich., on December 8th, 1898. After
graduating from high school, he
decided to become an undertaker
and equipped himself for that busi
ness by graduating in the profes
sion of embalming. The war in
terrupted these plans, however.
Harold entered the Air Service
of the United States Army, and
made his first trip to Texas to be
stationed at Kelly Field in San
Antonio. After the armistice he
reentered the undertaking business
for a short time.
He was called to his present
profession, that of the hotel busi
ness, for which he was ideally
qualified in possessing a magnetic
personality, poise, and dynamic
ability, in 1920. His first position
was that of assistant credit mana
ger of the Statler Hotel in Detroit.
The late Mr. E. M. Statler, who
at that time was the outstanding
authority in the hotel field, quickly
observed the sterling qualities of
Harold Sage, hence his promotion
thru numerous stations to assistant
manager at the time he severed
connections with the Statler in
1924, to manage the properties de
partment of the Guaranty Trust
Company of Detroit, operating ho
tels and apartment hotels in that
city.
In 1927-2S-29. Mr. Sage was the
manager of the Wolverine & Savoy
Hotel of Detroit. In October, 1929
he assumed the management of the
Taller Hotel of the same city. Since
1931 he has been associated with
Otis M. Harrison in the manage
ment of the Detroit-Leland Hotel,
a Baker operated institution.
Mr. Sage is quite enthused over
the hospitable reception he has re
ceived from Fort Worth citizens
since his arrival, and will make
Fort Worth a most valued addition
to
the
citizenship.
Accom
panying him to Fort Worth aTe
Mrs. Sage and three charming
children, a boy of six and twins,
a girl and a boy of three.
A very unique farwell dinner and
send-off party was tendered him on
leaving Detroit, which was attend
ed by some of the leading citizens
of that city, as well as prominent
hotel men in great numbers. The
outstanding feature of this func
tion was the unique costumes of
those attending, everything being
done up in the “old Spanish cus
tom," ten-gallon hats. etc.
Harold’s hobby is rishing, and
we understand from Otis Harrison
in Detroit he has made some tre
mendous catches.

Herbert R. Bryson left the hos
pital Saturday.
Mrs. Harold Stuart of 797 Ever
green avenue, underwent a major
operation Monday for appendicitis.
She is recovering nicely.
Mrs. Joseph Bowland and little
Mrs. Paul WTedman and (laugh daughter, Maurine Elsie of Bright
ter. Pauline, of'Plymouth and Mrs. on were dismissed from the hos
Fred Wledman and daughter, Dor pital Monday.
Spencei -iollard of Battle Creek,
othy of Ann Arbor entertained three
tables of bridge last Thursday at who was injured Tuesday In the
the home of Mrs. Lydia Dlrdeley automobile accident on the Ann
Michigan's new motor vehicle
at Whitmore Lake honoring Mrs. Arbor road, was confined to the operators' “financial responsibil
G. E. Merkle and daughter. Mari hospital for a few days.
ity” law is not. a compulsory insurlyn, of Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
i ance law but is intended to restrain
CHERRY HILL
I careless, irresponsible drivers who
The Communtiy Club met with have no regard for tlie safety of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hauk Wed other highway users. Upon receipt
of certification that a judgment of
nesday evening, July 28th.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Trowbridge $300 or more has not been satis
sj>ent the week-end with relatives fied, the Secretary of State, under
at GibralteT.
the law, is reqaired to suspend the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie operator's license and use of license
Our first pledge of co-operation with the people of this community
attended the Wilkie Reunion at plates. These can only be reinstated
was made nearly 6 years ago. We endeavored to live up to it. And
by furnishing proof that the judg
Riverside Park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West are ment has been met and by establish
now we pledged our full support to our President to fall in line and
spending the week with his broth ing future financial responsibility
adopt the code for our line of business. Your co-operation will be
np to $10,000 In ease of two deaths
er at the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thomas of from traffic accidents and $1,000
necessary to carry it out.
I>etroit spent Sunday with Mr. and responsibility for property damage.
This responsibility can be establish
Mrs. A. C. Dunstan.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin and son of ed In four ways—by depositing
Detroit were Sunday guests of Mr. $10,000 with the state treasurer;
by adequate motor liability insur
and Mrs. John Gustin.
ir. and Mrs. John Shackleton ance; by surety bond; or by a per
and Mrs. Doris Kimbrough and sonal bond with two sureties who
family of Plymouth called on Mr. each own sufficient Michigan pro
and Mrs. Milo Corwin and Mr. and perty to meet the bond.
Mrs. J. G. Burrell Monday evening.
| Mrs. Walter Wilkie entertained
Cuba has the largest mosaic tile
Miss Henrietta Shultz and father factory in the world.
and aunt of Dearborn, Mrs. Fred
Meaty Cuts of Shoulder,
Schroder of Wayne and Mrs. Percy
Thirty per cent of the
Cuts,
Center Cuts, lb. 15c
Gotts last Thursday afternoon.
silver comes from Mexico.
Loin tod. Ml. 10c

Hits Irresponsible
Automobile Drivers

coats of tan and much loud talk
about the fish they said they
caught. Frank Coward, Carl Shear,
Dr. Paul Butz,. Ralph Lorenz and
Potter Jewell, have settled back in
to the routine of affairs and are
again enjoying life in Plymouth.
.These five deep-sea fishermen
spent the last few days in the northland trying to catch a trout or two
in the shallow waters of the Au
Sable.
“Well to tell it truthfully, we
did have a mess or two of fish to
eat while up there," confined a
member* of the party after seeing
a measuring stick appear on a desk
being used as a demonstration to
show the size of one of the fish
that became tangled up in the nu
merous fish lines that filled the
stream.
Nothing was ever done by not
doing it.—L. A. Hirschmann.
The trouble with law and gov
ernment Is lawyers.—Clarence Dar
row.
Expediency instead of God now
rules the church. — Howard L.
Holmes.

Whether your
skin be normal,
oily, or dry, you
will find among
these FAMOUS
Cara Nome for
mulas a way to
give your skin
NEW life . . .
charm and NEW
beauty.

49
rajneu/i.

Let' us explain
to you the simple
Cara Nome beau
ty treatment that
any woman can
use.

Combinations
25c Cara Nome Powder
25c Cara Nome Perfume
Free

Cara Nome

$2.00 Cara Nome Powder
$1.00 Cara Nome Cream
Free

CREAMS, each

I don't see any dollar-a-year men
in this great economic war.—Dr.
Jules M. Goldsmith.

*1

Nearly 800 letters are placed in
the mails every day without any
address on them.

3 for $2.00

$1.00 Jasmine Powder
50c Jonteel Cream Free

BEYER

PHARMACY

R. A. Kirkpatrick and family
have returned from a ten days
visit with his parents at Union
ville.

165 LIBERTY ST.

PHONE 211

KROGER-STORES
Country Club

I L K
3‘:,''17c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
EMBASSY

SALAD
DRESSING
Quart Jar

PET OR CARNATION
3 cans 19c

FRENCH COFFEE
JEWEL COFFEE
COUNTRY CLUB

lb. pkg.
lb. pkg.
COFFEE lb. tin

22c
17c
25c

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP 4 £ 15c
Friday and Saturday Only

Oo - Operation

BIGGER AND BETTER WEEK-END SPECIALS
Native Steer Beef
FRESH ork

P

Lob
Roast

HOPS
END
CUTS lb

"

10

9

'KETTLE
ROAST

MAY GARDEN

TEA
29c
54 lb. pkg.

Sliced Bread, lb. loaf 6c
Bulk Vinegar, gal. 19c

BETTY CROCKER
13-EGG CAKE

Angel Food

45c
Peanut Butter Rolls, lb. 19c

MEAT SPECIALS
lb.
Wv to No. I -

QUALITY MEATS at ECONOMY PRICES

BONELESS
ROLLED
ROAST, lb.

Cudahy’s
Peacock

HAMS

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

3 lbs. 25c

{Plymouth Purity Market
6 Years of Faithful Service.

IAIN STREET, CORNER
ANN ARBOR STREET

Konrs For Penonal Service
David Galin

SUGAR CURED BACON, _______ ___ __ _______ .L lb. 1254c
CHOICE YOUNG BABY BEEF ROAST, select cuts, lb. 1254c
GENUINE SPRING LEG O’ LAMB,____ __ __________ lb. 19c
BONELESS ROLLED VEAL ROAST,______________ lb. 15c
FRESH GROUND BEEF,..................... ................ — 3 lbs. for 26c
NEW ENGLAND HAM, SUced________________ ---__ ft. 23c
RING BOLOGNA, FRANKFURT4 and LINK
<
SAUSAGE, No cereal,____ZT___________________1b. 10c
SHANKLESS PICNIC HAMS, Sugar cured, 4 to 5 ft. av.. ft. 12 54
CORN BEEF HASH, _______________ 2 one IK cans for 25c
FROSTED FILLETS, ___________ _____________ 2 lbs. for 25c

